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ifittCALELiAST ISSUE immmjmfSft
The .crowi»li|g of th# ai^y Ww» XewU ' xr««T»«l .har .Qana I/*IXW. Uo^ 4.-A Mnsation j>«tch. 1 iwve b«en luwWe to obteln

«hich .wa* the.prlncip^ Jeetnw of at«r hy ph»cli«.» beautiful .ohanlet tree m—M 4»y .the a*ewe seiopy of the enpprawed nutuber, but Savave,
the ooeniitf ..day of tae Miarhlhnta. *f teweta upop .the beaded head. ; t»»t the M*- nuintoer of the <Jont«m- ae^eeal iieople who have read the 8. 1 , _ __ , .

1 ia the’Thera .waa a bumt of api.Uuae,..a»d I P<»nMy «»'<«»- .aShksh waa ieaued aoppoeedl*- uOaiudve article declare out their iatereau to the Itad fVr perty eiiaagwl haada al«> ia kept
. ‘ !i ■ .......................... - -

▲rhuanot. J. H. have not haa* i 
C. McOavto aad B. G. the purchaae eai 
i of Vietorto have ooU ed. Ihp ^

and which sea
the jilaiaUU of J

.mualc the ttoaen
IWnceea Auditorium la*t .ight^waa 

.a hrWiKilJy .aBCceaafaJ oeremohy.

ed into .the cenaaony. Uto —» “ It

, to a Saw .Torti aecret. Bto deal i
further proof of tte 4

. U .aumctod the .pwtoah^- .otAh.
Die «lty andiaaet niiht 4rew ..a _
nendou. crowd to.the ttotol-W* T

^ ,t "JV Clear and .taj al ^uhjectr it 
is wJUto the deetMat feeitox of ,p\aaih 

.you .te our

last 8aiard(v»' haa been withdrawn that tto»' tore quite unable to^ un- larndher Co., Ltd. 
from cirealatioBeuid that .the p«%'iaed.. dacataiid wily it should have led to syndicate.
edttioa. wiU he put into drODlatloB the withdrawal of the revi^. Ihe Mr. Oeo. W. HaTtseU of Dayton, which 
tn the eaaiwe af * Jew da,-s. ‘ article was entitled ‘'Opportunity of o.. U to Nanaimo lookiiig after the. tog..opportmdty to ,1

The "Kveol^ Sewe ' s^ptea that-Khaf.- . totereeta of the Company, and WlU ttoihv proptoliaa:
.thtods dan tosHi .unapokeidcrtticiam; It opened with a fieroe denuaciat- •vanti 
cir bad 4nabe, aad the ilUlto'alty of, ion of .thewhit on "HamUt.~ played me^t 

................... at the Apollb•tf-ollim”
e end concluded with
I Kiny. a j

mi a^ '

of the Company, 
tirice over the menace- Hr. Bmfth wBl far^onm 1 

coatlane te harre chaype o( 
few the preeenb hot etdy far a tlam» It

, WiU have eharce of the datalh 
- operation tha oame as heretofore.

inc the
irnised .lor all . -.their troshla. 
wore a bri|ht .urnOe. of Irtmm 

,.they viewed dbe parked audlmee. 
waa C"e««H an aur>pic:r-un opeotoX* 
and the figwe whkfc the ladlas tort 
iwt to reach. twtth.*,..cpBttoaaaae-of 
loot nightie .patroiuqpi will

■Con-jarre^ « erttliment of the
oent tio meWapaiW s troverqr between the Isnds and _________

ms. .on the heels of am swrang _
that would give the Liberals ™ •o'rrm bbbiwwbi. le nmvi 

sporting chen.w to have a major- ^ company ftaetf e> that there 
the Upper Chamber whowver

o(...thto. hard lack on him that fuat wh a 
tte jotara waa bechtoktc to .laak:if^

a he tookhoU

<tiwt you oae.aad.all plWto by the paMhhere of the ‘ qoB- ,, be BO qioertlOB as to ita gaantfk gtod. - n 
It is. of course one of tha J^ae ffmoral 

Manat daata that has tataw plaat.«i thare s
1 to • poor w«v.

a atom

.and tf ,yoa I ^t,*ha 
* daMW te the arm a>f yowr • 
a see to K that

/tonthis phw

The cermnapy becaii with tha pro- _ „ ^
tteouffa the-trnrta to itha ^ .sm«.tod |

jNAWNXn A
mally dlacuased the position of ithe loenUy for a loac tteh. I47«n if te- advsrse natme to, battle e:?atoal.Hte 
png and the extent of hU diacraaon <cal capital fa not rfhrted.|>- Smith came micceadalfyHurmch Ik

The miU. as everyone in town la all, aiM the ndU -was never InhaliaP 
aware, has for the . fwst asvaral shape, nor in harm e«ar MMter HMb
montha, beiai driven at top presamw, H to today. Soaoe <ma elBa in 
and not for a toag ttme has hual- reap ths'rawaad uf Me m Aat ah* 

eo hriak.or tha oottook sb oacnctoaa nmnaimwif; $ut at
wt to evldem-n !

AtoUtorium. Bhe <teecn-efeet, HM '
ItoBa nughm. -.waa df «ou«c thecidaf *^*^' ^ ***_!*’^”^ i
flam to tha oireceaehm. A. «. «i-
cort.ahe had- •«» Ohasoh Lads’ Brl-

wcisrBtiffiiB
gade in full «
maad of Sen*. Matrioo. whHe the 
Brigade psaid iad the -way, playtag 
sultabh; alre. The Quesn-eteei rode 

.to the flrot eaiabawB. which 
. Ufullyrt decorated ««Ch flaw

, aad presented »the appear- 
„of

I’a Auicfliaiy. They 
to the Auditorium for

two purpose^ he eaW. one to do j tUKNDO^. ;.Hsy fgtiudtoB «d- Mw unaold nMm- iwflU be othred a-
•honor to tha artinni flh«y preeolcntad Jn the appals of 1|ka com aaih on Hoadw;, —d ------------------------
chonn to rrtgn over tteflr ifeatfW rtnw of the to|ty,.arose at Jhs forti of flhe loU are f» ba .offerod for aala

_____ tUaa.reai(l,khato**» Ha palp fha to. mlcfaflly toalas.ln.tha rrmtlaref el aaha by private
.dim to Ahelr eftorta to ralm $3,000 Uon. to Hipc^d Lana yqehiMayv' _______ the asU- I

^ for dheilocal hoapitaL M W Lboul 180 toM of pUatatia. «!►’ton Is^ »<ra coaLni tort 
pttaf stood to caf|» ta tha Uw. .tlmt ..waasfdhWd lor oala towai< 4*,.

4fffrt*nt hstev fores prism up to a price acpial to thc^^£naio

IV WEALIIV
frovriace ositon iaaUtnhoo. and in a h>ua laU

Her fur maid, of honor, fln a c.r- thf wmi due te the)«. wWidrawm

SMi^'^^-The Tw to f(for«%a peu-
ewt riatng In thU province has pfao- wwi- coaatrarti

>tto aaeen- Sasaa-are

, riac* vlfitonarly daturated. foUowed.
and the.-rear eras tawaght qp.wlth a 

, carrtape . oontatolag the Tear tiny

tirelem work of the woiren's 
to«r- As the.resuU of their aettoi- 
tfes a great many teiproveawiU

oa berraaiac portttoh iwcardtoc thepri with tea tom.thai thcKo^acma

, train-bmneni <d the naeisn
The ppoceasien left ftn» Wteplon 

at 7.80 or thereaboota. and proo 
. ad to the Auditoriam »>y way

the tick«a,o<nce. and at -that time 
rtreet. The. strmts wcew lined wttb 

. curious throngs, eager tw see the 
Queen of Ttoy. aad hunoreds orw 

> Con^egatofl raronnd the .•odHweiunI 
. waitinr the arrival of tee rrenl

tft all of thooc
I catch

had been made pouibf which othfli^ 
wise mould newm have been dona 

Turning to the .queen. Mayor Ptoa- 
U oaovcatulated her owjeety oa 
having prove«l the.choice o' the peo
ple of Nanaimo. It .was a great 
honor that had been conferred upon 
her. and no fairer dtotwchtor of the 
city could have been chosen. The 
citiwns ware to he .rongmtalated 
upon their ohoice. He tresied that 
her malasty^s reign would ,be both

rwMBt record sates, rtocka

ibuyers aad I
I reached by which the whole of tte iltiadtork in Hlntoj: ,«• —n

TW4 mmfm 
nmma

m 9BI4

$WAi\S6N 
rCMNOl MAia

i9- im 
by 1 
tog to thes kto tte ftelwad .,

.msddle to the affairs af ihman pro- teak tea hoptp 1 
Ivlnee, and te make ptaia tee deter- lowwl with «te.

t ha M-.

mined oppooftton of tbs 1

rsf hss signed artkim | .
IWTING IN BAIHn

; that they tenuld all lolov 
Iselvm.

He had 
* thorn the meanlag of the

I . to wrmtf E. J. O’COBASlI. of Port-
,iand. who efima—to be tha wolter- 

aPBl.VOFlELi). 0., May .4.— Two weight champion of Amarica. The 
men were killed aad nine toipradlatc wULhopultod off to the arena

them- last night to a wreck on tee Ohio the AOiletlc Club on the night of 
Electric raiirpad. near Urbapa. W. 3«te of Ha». and will furnish a

.-gllmree of tte qiuen went imitoe tee 
.hnilding, but Ohe rink was 
-mhtae comfortably filled S 
.-also remained outride, to vritnwn the „ ^
arrival of the ,uK1in and hen part* yhargeri t, opiate to h. Kergusou, a motor man, and M. g^rand
ititot It re<,uired tpme a tliisi for SRrihian^a. x. Roark of thw city. w*re kUled.,,
.W>«n all to gala todm-srion. The re wban a freight car broke, away from ^------------
sn»t of this was ithat the cerenwi/ ^ »»t sfactorily. The word had ap * trolley express ear. pod plunged |, ,or 76
of ooronatlon w.u .over Ivifore J.ver>- » •t*»P • passeo- gpom receipts to be
bod.v got to. There , were aeverel O «*•- injurte, include two 3a per cent to the wtel
wme.ln rttcr U.e wiicr had pmnel 
Conupnrcial irtrert real riUwllliam
Mayor riant, was fust l.n.shlng his ‘ ^
■Ml. It would haite been better ^
•pd enoM-od more qutol .during the Penetrate the mystery, n
~^had teere tern." oi^ica- .enm lasion that .t mean

** I lot of good things ‘to e.it And v
The luun ladiiw of honor had 

a few lines to sfwsk. s.d this

sratt IN NEW VHl
srar YOBK. N.Y.. Hay 4.-Blot- enco. and c^nBtettag 1

sporting flnalo to the day’s in* coatlnues to the bakara* strike, tee status of aiiates are kmaad: TBte- 
The artklea call for 143 «■* atdka breaW has been stabbed, strikars say that six ITimsnniT 

at the ringside.
par onri. of the 
le dlvl^ 75 and

Uos betewen the tiekri .office an.l 
the stage.

There uips a burst < f SMplause us

and loa?r
wosnoo. respectively. Each wresUee is to

’ post $50 appaananee money with the

.-?,j*pjiNtsE COH
plied with this proviso. Sine how- 
ever has stooned work and gone in

is no doubt
the match will be pulled off.

of are out. and moat of tee i^r htesr-.. 
• of bread tossed from wagons ^ ssrlou^ cripplsd. Tho •»-

ploy era. on .tee,. other band, i
into tee treat, but there w, to- Kt^j^^r^Tnly 
talitim. Both sidre, emptoi^ and dlcwppad. and -wi 
strikers, roatotato sa atr Of cdnfld- vacancisa.

dlreppsd. and -wIB TOkkly oa aU

$vm9 iNirf r^^rrr
the rojai parly ap|<eur>-i .pn 
stage. Ihe yueen was attendet
her four swiids of honor *11 very 
handsoomly said becomiiiKl.v diresed, 
and six ttoy iflower girls. Of dpurse 
all e.ves were fcwusswl on the central 

tte qawaii of the feattrtam.

ished, tee queen and her suite wt 
cd thwr to the ro>.vl 4ia*
the side of the auditorium, to 
accoDgiaiitoHait of a chorus sung
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I Alaska. May 4.-LoCal

> , rejirwaenUtives of the Alaskan North

CONNUMCATMIV

PAINTERS STRIKE 
IN WINNIPK 

! TR-KAV

C.P.R. CtNNCm 
WAS SERIfllSUr I 

INJURtt .

Nanaimo, ’Jay 4. ’

! WINNirBG, Ma>- 4.—.Vt 9 o.clock KENORA, Oat.. Iter 4.r-Laat are- 
thls morning every ttolon painter to ntog. Harry Tnhaarra.. cf this ptoea. 
Winnipeg, of whom thera are sevenal *twrtve gypsEf jrlfl*. 'erii rsjJrqsd here announced tlmt a]

llie concert, incordlng to the pro- steanudiip is on the wav to Seward.]

^ gramnn. published In lat night’s Editor Free Pteiw. ’^^atouT’ **ThT^ ^ * "^**** srltegt

*‘*® ed very enjoyatola ni"rriil rlu^wnt r*prot^T^o ^on- Sir,—In this morning’s Hei^ demanding 40 cents an hour, they whieh had jaat hmm taken firosa thw
Tonight’s toritvitieii will take U»e gross againirt the condition whicinKI “a letter appeared signed Mr. «e«*ve at present thirty. The mas- pesstagci- tthlB. hs'waS rtrete by it 

. . form of au rert.v sunmer dance, nrc««"ry the importation of j^hn Rowan. With tee letter te Mrs have offered to pay them 85. ewitoh stend-arel throaa imdte tea

.Wf W,«.
.l.b «l-» -n-l. Tok, .nd ________________________________

-.1........ Tk.. u,k. I..__i-_ mandine. would sire wav tlila nSom- HISSJONAHY CONGRESS.

Certaitaly Hiss Hughes looked 
part. Her dgrie tall and full, she 
has naturally * stalely carriags.

and
rtyl(

i last nlghi r 
1 ^u^cea* of the

trtowned with white 
The front tamel

BATTLESIUP MAINE
wheel ot which ]

a sUtement concerning an »>»“ merttog held last right. Some over big ri||ht arm. erwtek^ 
agreement between Dr. Hogle .nd <>* t»» n*« claimed tost night that a bemsa Ifctew tes el|to«- As 
nvself. which U ndeleairng. number of the firms who had reTused ttoa will prabablv ha Mcesaatj

The aiatenreit la ‘ Dr. O'Brien re- to grant the terms the union is de-

fiiEaiHAN AVTA’rOR.brought into empire effect with whH<>
Duchess ribbons gracefully looped oa --------
each aide. The royal lobe was of Strasabufg, May 4.-Tb‘’ Garman 
purpto velvet, -and as it waa borne aviator Wtoneziecs, bun. lagbl mode 
through the hall by' th« tiny train * brilliant flight in hi>i AatotortU 
bearerji; It sbosred a b.nuUful Ito- krippUne. He rtarte.1 from

—Tha second day
'Hri nr avaamn-m to ndease Dr. Hoglc unless giv mnndlng. would give way UUa ntont-
|A Kr DAI%|-|| en a cash bonus of $3..M)0. In re- Thpy state, that the demand Chicago,

■bfWfffiPB.lP p,y j beg to state three proposi- PktoUrs la at present to eaeess of tee 1L_ _ ________ _____________
raw AM 11/AT nth talked over: ‘he supply, and the roasten wlU congress was apamd today witho*-
rKvIvI W/ll tit ^ ""KKaatcd to me that M. compelled to make the neoeesary other general msettog, which trasaS---

I take $.5,000 and leave the neigh concessions. tended tv all the delagatas,’ Tha
•e-^ bortoood. The T. Eaton Co., the Hudson’s nw*ting ymterday sras nnikad irith..

, , ______ _ , ... .Wke.4„ i- WASHINGTON. Hay l.-After 13 3. Dr Hogle suggeate*’. that 1 B»T.Co.. and ten other Crma have
^ ^ «v» ko„», k. ^ U.-,a«,b...-,-k,v mo- Uk. „.«« kk. to pr«- W p., r.rt, «U. „ k-r.

I Th
rorx^im the breast. bugg twice, encircling ihi- steeple of ! removed from the Havana tice In Nanalnwi. I offered to take The number of Uni

Of OBrimatton was'^'^thedral of Stra-uii..irg. 4fi2 feet .
L*^tt>on the royal in hHght. By thl» achievement ha . ^ ,

harbor, and the bodies ahlch w<nt $a00Q and not nractlee In Nanaimo. <
ttloB” was tee cry nf the teis-

V« a.*__________ k^w.1 in hrirfit. Bv this achievement h. ^ the mon- hundred.

n’t a cushion for her majesty
Sllfl kjirtt; Wbib I'tth Kfltlik swryetary of state

ed the house, way toda*' lui .sed 
Ibfl SeMte,

by offer rtin stands. Highest .

wprk IS overgo

Besides three jmaevart nerttogs. ' 
there were several eonfenmcea of 4it- 
fereot depiu^incsita. These techsdsd' 

.75.8 ' - ——

U J. O BBIEN.
::"'Z ::i::;:4o;3 simday seboen w« 

...18 hotes e mina and etClora.
rkere, Iw
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Tirea?—Nrtnre’s Sweet Restorer “Bi& Bea” is Serious Hazing
Losing His InfNew Forest 

-—Chime i------- Varsity=f=irw=i=TrTti! m

NaBzem^ Question Of 
After Work Trousers In 

— 1 Noah’oArk

WFPVK^mv. M\V__

Ijondon, May lien” ia in Cfeicafe-o. 3Ja>-^2.-Jla/.inK in a u>a
disgrace. KveTj one in l^ndon i» lignaAt lorm. w h'M# brol^c out at 
acquainted with “Big Ben”, and no Northw^tem University last wee 
stranger who cmitaa to I^ndon can ^hon frestenlsn and Boptiomorea all 
be long in towTa before he knows but wrecked the banquet ball of the 
'•Big Ben” too. the big lell, which, livanrtoq Y.M.C.A. buil.ilng In 
with him four little brothers, strllteB claee flght, developed in an even j

D? PRICE’S
CREAM

18, a most hiBalth-

ml katnnl (lw4a, 40e, 50e,e0ean«7«s»«rlk-----

tftar their *v’b

the hours, quarters and half hours, worse phase at Inke Forest Unlyer-1 
away up In the tower at the Houses .jty «, few days later when a com- 
of Parliament. Whan B'g Ben and pany pi sophomores, aide.! and a^- 
him four little hrotbers are having tetchy a contingent of upper claa:^ 
their periodical clean-up their deep- men, raided Harlan Hall, and. haul- 
toned chimes are v«y much ndssed jng Wllford Hook, a frcsi.niun, from 
and the watches of Londoners get bi* btd in his pajamas, dragged him 
all out of time. half i mile acrow. the ca npus and

It is Mr. Wooding Starmer who ducked him in the cold waters of the 
has sounded tlie alarm about Big »mpm pond. Hook is i.ow sufter- 

n. Lecturing at the Royal Instl- jng from a severe cold end fever. 
toUoa the other evening, he said ,rtdch »y develop into |•nl•UII»nia. 
that the tone the bell gave out was Hook had violated ft- unwritten

____  not so good as it should l.e. ”Voth- Bchool law which sajs ihrt no fresh-
ing but serious taiury.” he said, tom, wBl eat his dinner without aj 

Ion, as- Washington. May S.— Over a bill rwlt from the cutting of collar and tie. For several dajn
ghould to pMiallaa theatre qnanagers who h^iea in the sound bowU. although ha had been appearing at the evening 

anluda American aaUors from wlV'i* j, the holea drere cut to as- eoUarless. and when questioned
Bsaaiag their pnrfocmances there haa certain the extenh of a crack. How- ^^bout It by the upper classmen, 
arisen in the Houae vl Repreaenta- ^cr. it la oertaia that the holes and pu,d tjuit he was a mmibcr of the 

t^^^Wh tives the serious queation. “Why are the crack oeriously mar the tone.” baaebail team and came from

Bakingi^
s;Thcmijciarreslssfi^^^Pl 
^ A Ctcaln Bakiiifl

most cfficicnUn s«ip|, 
ol highesfffBnly 
aridji^lP^

» as a great surprise to practi|e Held to his dinner without 
no one had ever heard havind the time to change his cloth-

the the bottoms of the sailors'
a;«ha boAPi It »o wide?” many, for no one had ever heard havind the tlma

IM m ii ' ll - Y • ^ debala on the bill, which is that either Big Ben or any one of |ng. T -
i. . > deauUMy designed. "to protect the hia lour little brothers bed a crack xhl4 was not entirely satisfactory

______ and Lmor o< the uniform of „ holes punched in him Meeara. F. to tl^ upper classmen, but they; dhl
8* » »• «■ Ualtad Btatae,'* brought Repre- D,nt A Co., of the sirund. who not epen acti%« hostilitiee all at

m A *a «Wsek «hr tq awtativ* Hohaon tato the fray. have charge of tha Wfntu.inster clock once. | One evening, however. Ho^
aifB|Mlh WHi« more esmtoawdwa -Mr. Adair of Fwtlami. Ind., was eonfeaa that all.ie not well. on bU w'ay to the

M emioue to kaow about the flapping --yue quite agree,” aald the mans- tUning hril and asked why. When be
sM him kronmni. and he bagnn the eottoquy mt of the firm, "witti what Mr. repUe# as usual that ha waa anam-

ITThwnnr-rgl-r »» *«• »*ea: Starmer haa said regardmg thehour b«- pf the baU team, be waa told
- gantleman is posted on nav- beU. and we amtainly think * nea that ^here had been no l^sebaU prac

wl MMre--- one should be cast In its place, but tke that aitemoon and iherriorehie
«_ -Bba ptWnnii la cmnpllmanlary” jt «ould be a great job to take the asenm was not valid.

- 5. bowing. beli down. Ho«k wanted to know what the
nf^Tln - - "WelL" said Mr. Adair. ”I have "The history of Big B»a is a cur- upper classmen were going to do a-

a aucflii Why
ard ions one,” he conUnued -Big Ben bout It. ThW was open insubordin-

8ia bottoms or the and the four i

t a lesson.'
I got ready to ‘teach

aMhalMv* •»e* ee. fcdtow-*«>;

............or ^ mffleted man In the bout 1856.^ The Ibwt B.g B«p weigu jh* «
nney are largnr than they .am at the ed about sUtm tons and was not 'Hpok

If them la any explanation or a euceeee and it was mtast. The ^ nupxber of Hook's cLiiwroates ap- 
for that I wish the gentle- new one wee pot) eo heavy, weighing peered, but though a few incipient 
would elate it for iMutyaw only thirteen and a half iom. With- f^gt fights broke out noth.-ng serious 

te a yww a crack or flaw’dmelop- haHMoed.
m. OmiriM.’' wpMwi Mr. dob- ed naar tiw mouth of the ball. 'IWa , xheA night, howover, a

tte upper claaimiin got tigp think Wise reauH was that the aCriking haimner the upper cleaimiin got together and 
of the sailor wem end- could only be about half the' weight decided that Hook would have to be 

to bring out its full tone, "ehown.” The

IB' ^outiSlL
Av oi^BaklngiKowdcr.s 

I ip.adc Iri.fii alHinyi liey

liul.liliiin' lF.;dclc- 
and no 

\ one can cal food 
\ mixed witti 11 

tvltlimif liijifr 
\ ry to health

llONSMMit
,IKD0 CCYION TEA

JAMM8 HIH8T. 8<KJB AOBTr.

ELECT OFFlOEUa.

I 'Tba regular weekly meeting of the i 
^ Young People s Society of Welllag- [ 

ton was held oa Thursday evening

I Outlaw Killed 
By Posse

!
- v«d in the days oi Hoaa. nna was uwwmy « .-«»»rwn. luc

when the Wet sailor begar. to ewtai no doubt on .account of the risk of. Nja^owing”; him waa put upon

the*®®®* Korthfiald. the subject bfing . ^ yesterday near Oraager.

- —
A M.i~ ™«1W «•> lx>1 •• "Te tu elect J. W. Fraser.

t organ'sf of t

InlZn!!^IIL**^ "Rom not the

of the
. Ahbur, and tlMy approved the qual- aophe did.

M answer Hy of the tone, so nothing baa been Shortly after 
.4datr put doM Binee.** ’

The cMmei

B the sopho- 
atnrm began gathering in front of

of Big Bqp
thiidctlM tha fcdlowing UMs: “ruahed" the buUding and broke in-

right "AU thle hour, Ixird. he my to Hook’e room. He wan aound a-

When followed by
at Harlan HaU. At flve o clock they ilL^T^her imporiant Framr, Cart drove him bwk with a

_ Knfl by 'nw power,
) ;‘I aaa indlnad to tbtak ths-iwaW> alMe."

simp, but they dragged him from i 
I bwl wlt^t giving him a chance

attsra. 'The treaeurer'i revolver.
balance ol »4-70. Deputy SberiO Dskraay waa notl-

e moved by Mr. Iwfrime and fied and organised a poma which

uw^ua. net hr ^ ‘ Mr and Mre. C. Kta
^iirfiiBflhe tUupw^ thaa »i«t. otherwlm wonM C. Mic

- • ^

"An tha gUmaaB la a m- 
( aathmRy oa naval allairs

%8Taa aoMltew **8***® **»* the world M awatsr 
feiiraM that te't "8M- mr. Bobmrm. "and ^

no foot shall hia bwl without giving him a clmnceMr.'Robertrcn that the followed Cwl to tha river. 'Ihe o«^

__ z tz zz" r.":s.'ir tzz:' zz
TftB WOT9TOR ^ rorty mllm an hour and carry- ^ ^ut the mart-

J. J. ©'Sulllvaa. Vancouver dra«wl mxoa. the io “ fonwrly. MI-O-W AJ C «aWn. Vancouver dragged acrom the fMd u> the pond tollowtng oflkere were elected:
W. L. Bunm. Vaacouver Voggplt. another frwfc- wm. Baldwin. -----
A. C. BaiBle. Halifax. N.C. ^ «®ally came up. He tried to , vice-Preeldent- Mr. Rolwrtson.

»• argue with the other, to let Hook secretary- M.ss McOon-
1 2S££ST'go. but wa. tow to mind hia own ^ ^
A. M.»»Ot. LsmooB ^ ^ ^ Tmaao,,,. Mis. 81vy McDonald. U tha food you ate at

Pittted tetothaimmltoo. «»* swuuUo - Ml..»®t *
"eopha” than took Hook and threw ' |p«g »J«v« |ika lead on yourrtonsA.
hfaa into tha poad, Whien is about Mm Med thmyou have Indigestion and quldc
four Cmt d6M>. *“ " *»* a.Mim PUterson. Mrs. Baldwin. q, j^ere are many otbT

I Iialdwin. John rmotoma of Indigestioa, such

Relieves Stomach Miaery Ain 
Immediately.

H.A. iek.,*Wlrtoria 
Dl j. KooaU. Vancouver 

C. SpasUng, Vancouver and dwttenng from Ua uMrleae,
r. j: VoMtah. aenttte
Sim. Xomm. Vancouver

M. MeWnilain. Lad>-smith

emerMon. he was dragged back to 
Ua bedroom. 'Thera he legaa to de-

of Indigestioa, such as 
« -«„r food, heartburn

[Wooed And Won r.b~.;~i:s. «»«■H. netcher,. .. „ . ._____ . ' Tl i„Hirestlon and

foul breath, and If you have »v id 
them. TOUT stomach Is out of order 
andahottld be corrected.

E. H. netcher. Victoria ^ j
a. F. Hanna and wife. Victoria ***• or aot he won t
A. E. Ryde. 'Domflo Pley.....................

;T. W. and wlfg. PU^Ule

CnOICB OP CHURCHES.

t than, he pprmd Uetrou-

! thw uM atm jrahUdy be lInr-A 
Mt wfrwi^ |tft trumput pm

rstK NKW ftjCMCov e^R

A .voung s
west for n

1 who travela In thn

By Wireless
sand, of casm of Indigestion 
stomach trouble. If you have 
stomach dletrem. Ml-o-na will rellera

—we unlike most eo-rallW
Italy. May S.^ESneaged t

Him Louiae relieve; It ]
dom more thaa

Gaylord, of Chicago, and Walter F. sU or any stomach trouble b>’ I— 
DiDiagham. and a number of promi- ing fnergy and strength into the 
nent members of CUoMo society. waUs of the etomach, where the gee-

_ -
. because of a recent death in eoUa but 60 cenU at E. ^mbur.i A 

the family of the brWe.
i.t]ig ailment

Co’e and are guaranteed to cur" or 
t a money back. When other fa»* .H’ *!’

nmoB » nmArnsD.
. Mbt B—A haras, 

9V»m ••• -adadalatarad hy Col. 
^PVjdsriiA Hhh*. son of Fenator En-
giMe Itee' add a 1

of, the $gt, nmOta fton the de- 
ftngfliMof oe&fl by over- 

■minster tbmitlMyaieyebtdlt.

leading eandWate ‘ 
yras from th. Wiwt lUlae. 
to tiiarim T. unoir, pub.

The only foaody is Food, Rest 
and increamdiietve repur. ♦'Ag- 
kvA-NsniAX^** is and makes
poenble this ewe.. It teds the

ithe

CUcago Boel^y. waUs of the etomach,
was teiUiig hie friends of hie trip.

"Last Sunday I was in- a Uttle 
town whist boasted oae small ho- 
tel," be aaW. "and I eaked the pro
prietor where 1 could go to church”
, "Well,'• he said, "f guem you 
want to kaow the dinem.i denomin-
aUoa. You caq taka your choice ] motb^.^ and jnrt Mr. DUlla^am 
ol wfaU we got. We got a Reform- * ”
ed Preobyterian. hi' wa got anolhrr 

ilaa that ain't neither ri^
fcnrr;-J or united."

COMFARIR.JN.

at the lattm'e oM» yesterday.
■am of tea aaeoalt wae an ar

ia tee Six Towm

booyaacgrafdpBiia. $<.90 per bot- 
de. Obtem teuthefoliowhig

J. R HODGDJS :

The comet In tt# awesome Mieht 
Looms up leas dansrerrms by far. 

Than yonder ewm atil threatening 
light

tSe f4ad *Wip dt ah hiAd'fear.
-L-mli

The marriage was the reeul,t of a money back. ^n^.. ..a..... ----- ^
courtship replete with roomnee. Misa na cures. It Is a producer o 
Gaylord had started from^San Fran- when the body la thin; It clearees 
Cisco aariy in Hepfamhm of test year stomach and howele; purfflw tU . 
for a trip around the world with her blood and roakfw rich red hlomi.

.............................. E. Plmbury A Co.iitvwaer, «au b89v mr.___  _ __ ______
Honolulu. It was a cose of love at ToKnow How to Cure Colic. 
first sight, but whUs Mr. DUUngham par. Colds, Swelllngf. Etc-Psyse 

assiduous in his aUentions 'Tbousaoda Each Year.waa inost assiduous in his aUentions 
tu thi Chicago gfrl, he failed to ask

-------- itoua question while nhe
waa in Honolulu.

After Misa Gaylord and bar mother 
had sailed for WUna, .dr. Ullingbam

again nod invokea*
the aid of the most startling medmn Q]|BBg ’ QUTi

lOSMfl
sage flashed across the
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miercti^nts Bank of Canada
Capital t-d Surplua. »10,e00.e00.00 

Affords every racllity to firms, iadlTidnals. and corporations for
the tronsoctioo o, theb- b

8OUT
PEOPLES SUUJUD.

Mhy 4.-ntsptte 
wanted to decline _

tlve nwriU of the niep. No oi 
chosen for matches yrho does 

" practice.

Savings Bank Department
Deposits or withdrawaU by mail receire prompt attei 

terest paid at curreoi ratso.

F. M. HACKING. Manager ..........................................Jfaaaij

JACK O BRIEN VICTOR.

' RED FIR LUMBER CO
LIKITMD

Ortic Mill............. Koctory Bridge Street, Banoim..,

Rough an* Dresfied Lumber, Saab Doors 
Bouldinga and Shinirles Kept In Stock

Orders promptly attMded ta. Glee ne a Trial.
T. A. SMITH,

fact that be 
honor. Mr. Con.
od preaideAt of the Vootoover anU 
DUtrict Football .Vasoclatlon. at the Lexington. Ky., May A-Jock O • 
annual nmeting of that body lost Brian clearly outpointed Mike Sch- 
higbt. The popular Con tried to reck of . Cincinnati In a ten-round tfo 
side etep the honor on the plea that here last night.>lUouj.di no decision 
he had too many Irons in the fire was gl.sn. Schiwck was ae^wrol 
already, but the football ir*n woul.l pounds overw.d?ht. while O’Brien 
not hear*bf It and Mr. Jon« wlU was In good condition. The uma 
again bo at the head o! the league weighed at 19a and l«7 founds re
fer another year. spectlvely. ,

Some discussion eiB»nd ovw the In the early rounds yxhrocit forced 
i disposition of the People’s Shield, the fighting, but before the sixth be 
I but the general opinion of the deli»- was getting much the worst of «. 
I gate, eemimd to be tharougWy in m»d hi. left eye wed bmlly mroUsn. 
I mxord with that outlidert by Preal- In. the eighth round Schreck wo., 
I dent Jonee In hie onmui report, and groggy, but iome boca gamely 

) action won token Irf the nmtter. the ninth, only to have hie 
President Jonee aeld bn thUpolat; walloped continually.• Schreci 

I "In dealing with this subject I must hiMtad gamenesa in the Ust rotmd
i say a few

MEATS ME^TS MEATS
irn/Y. TOCJIO AJfD TBraOL

Kords regardins the Pfco- which brought him oppUi

present holdero. refuse to come to FOR FIGHT
Vemmuver to ploy off the tie gmne pronctseo. May
with the Celtica of thU dty hsconse ^ Moirmont to
they oll^ the Crttlrs ore prolee- iUmedale. of Lon^,

‘^ular aeason when old Neptune udB re 
vesd some seldom seen stretches of 
his habitat is pretty nearly duo now 
Lort year woo one of freah.Odee. but 
this summer - titeie hni be a laying 
boro of mod fioU and forsofaore such 
as there will not be seen again ta 
quite such a marked degree for ait- 
othsr seven ysora. For Udas oh this 
coast run in cyelea of oevea yeors- 

ot that no two yeoro ore 
quite the aoina.

Today the tent of a eoupta of fre
ak tMee that occur this year took 
place. 'This would have been on idenl 
morning to mnke repoln to the sub- 

wnter htoiiis in etthsr the 
second Narrows. For inrteod 

oi only a abort period of rixnit. IS 
minutes of sleek water, eueh na us
ually tabes place la Urn Natrowo. the 
tide was at on ahsoluU wtond for 

hours. . 1
To iUustrate: It was Ugh Ude ab

out 10 mlnntes poet mldnlgbt last 
night, than it ebbed untU 7 o’clock 
tUs mining. Tban. from 7’ o'dortc 
untU a few mtantea after 9a. m. the 
uouaBy eddyUg olid swWtag l or- 
rows waa oa dendd of tidal ourrwt 
as a wsU-domMd aUl pond ora 
mtU pond above a dam. which essr

It looks to ms like a very palpable reeervotlons for thedin
edtort to evade the Issue put up to ed p«ty srero made by Ji 
them by the truefee. However I
do not think the Ortilce ere greatly ^ expected to reach
npoei at the attitude of the Col- Franeieeo not later than July Irt 

.. ------- - -------loe a week or so

iwm.

GH.\SJOLLKV
GE.N'EUAi. Th.A M.sTEH

Moving Van

Licensed i fT/ >cAVh.\«.Ei;
Pbonu 1S.S

The Spirit of Spring

ao quiekir os 0. B. Orn'e ooer. 
It’s the kind that ssoLs .oar

Union Brewing Oo.

We Bat To Live
and you wlU sot longer and 
live longer U you eat h^fh 
grade, natrtMoaa »>rsal efuch 
os ie baked at Bailee*. We 
uae the beet grade of ricur sad 
our breads ore baked b- 
best process to Insure the high 
eet nutrition. For growing 
children there Is nothing like 

- good bread such os ta baked at 
Ballea*.

H. BAILE8
NoBohno

r ^, fitiii!

dub. The Wle*. Sbldd.

I odveetUing medium In Canada b«^made*toowi_ 
very poor enfblem of the fool- Lonsdale la at the 
chongiiondap of Canada. Ths win hs^ompnnled

____of It. _
by ^ber tHled

Re J. WENBOtll

/eeterdoy there was only n rise on * 
fall of.a few iwhae m the thW 1^ 
si dnrii* the period between 6:80 
and 8 a. m. Tomorrow there wUl be

Admirals

{ conditions of the eomp« ____________
wrong in prindpte and until a pro-,

Another Peud 
‘ Among British

I do not think the football einba of 
the Dominion will e«mw to look up
on It other than a cheep advertl*- _____
ing dodge. Such n rop in boun.1 »
to come In Unie and onlil then. I whan Admiral Lord Fiahar m 

I lor one. wBl be quite conUnt to let ^ the office of firot aea lord, of 
I the People’s Shield rwnain in the Admiralty at Whitehall, and when 
I solitude of Alberto. his bHter adversary. Lord 0

------ —■ ■ Bereaford. was relieved of the
PXITBAIA. SEASON OVER mood of the home fleet, and fdaoed

time. Oommeoctag ou Monday, Mey 
9, and eoothming fcr eeverol days 
oftsr.that there wUl be aotne lop / **ZAJR> 1 
tides that will show many a bore « 
spot saMern thevimml. These Afll M lhu MMfiv 
not be the lowest tWm^ the Teur.,^^

on the retired list, it woe

•o-'O «- I in the

globe. i
wiU not go quite as low a* In June 1sz Tx ffja
•ffi;.-«.■
tat OcCobar there wUl be a tow more ~ S. V. WOOnMIL

,six-lneh tide. "Mcb will cense pms.^B»i*«.. 
ticaily no current on tiiaee occeehane i Pl ’̂ '
'But othertriae the Udae witt behnvu - - — ■ ' ^ " '■ ■■ -

Villa "hmd., the league and Manches- Mgixe0t ranks of the na^T. «nl that o' »!*•
Cl^heaiU t^econd divtaion. there would he ecceenttioB of Umue|

ScoUand boat England In the leidiee’ feoda which in recent years have con-. 
goM medal champiomhip at ^olf. trtbuted so much to impair the 

—clpline end preetige of nngland’s 
\ TLrESDAY’S BASEDALI. IlESULTS tor aerviee.

IheBe hopes it would

regular for the hol-

National I^eogue- to be regUsed.
Brooklyn 4. New Yor’e i. broken out bd

American fjeogue—
Ihiladelphia 8. Boston 0.
New York 3. Woehinglon 8.
Detroit 3. Chicago 0.

Pacific Northwest—
Seattle 8, Vancouver ?.
Tacomo 5. Spokane 1.

Coa-st Leogue- 
Secrani'nto 1. Oaklaiic 0.

13-MlLE RECOKD.

Bun..lo, May .3.—Ureal.inv. all in-

edlombbth pABBorr
1 dor of April. 1910 V

Ontod SUt, Mhrth. 1910.

For qi'aJTsU hove
Lord Charles’ ~ ;

successor. Admiral Sir William May, neeS,iiettaa^
and .Admiral of the fleet. Sir Arthur u^tod this 80th i ___ _ ________________________

EHHrtrH'H A. H! meakin i
feeling between them. thit Sir Wil- JOSEPH DUMONT HifinWARK^ rROflKKRT
liam. who OU1.V a few months ago. Bot^ this 80th day of April. 1910 I HAttUWAIUS, tKULJLMI
relinquished the positlot; of second :

Admiralty, in order \
> comtitenJ of

■ world s records. H i lloVmer.

^ sea lord at the 
to ta’.e over tl 
hotre fleet, has expressed 
to resign it without delrx 
rolral t-rlnrc Louis of Biitfroburg Is 
already slated as his sueresaor.

. Dot^thi 
I VotfS) is hsraby given 

> apply to F. S. Hni 
le Provincial PoUoe a

6B0GERISS, ETC.
t- ^of MMul Buh

____________________ - I for Ml ri TT— BoSw^
>f the the renewal of the KetoBUquorlio-1 ^
, deeire ense to srtl splrituoas liquors at tha—.............. ...... ...............

that I intsBd 
. Supt. j 

at Victoria f

.. ...- - ............ ..... ......
the fifteen nil le cham {j,e matter is that .Sir oiWtnou. «tl» OnabwSrS^

*♦ t hi» «. w- . -a.. -a. JA8. HAL!A>ltA>

TreEpass Notlea.

The Place To 
deeds

ORCHAHD GRASS.

WHEAT.
CORN.

BARLEY.
CHOP FEED. 

SWIFTS BF.F.F SCRAPS. 
BlXiOD MKAi . .
CHICK POOD

VHD g:
VKTCHF.S FTC.

CHICKEN FEED
Uliutreala and retail at

THE NANAIMO GRAIN AND FEED 00.
Warohouse. ITldf^iu* Street, r’ one 308. Opposite E. & N Depot.

tho admiralty, pated this 80th day of AprU, 1910

-.iurO,3€Si?.a UMo.ll- UUM.
......—— — ' THOa M0HAED80H

of Haltfax
HILBEffT "i WILKINSON Prof«»1o«a.s at the _________

74th rc-gina-nt armor> Saturday ev«- associate ,m the l-onrd. and k.. »i£.u tot
' '■■■ nfng. Nebrkh of Bu3«lo second, ii„ten«nt of Lord Fisher, one _____________

and Perc y Sell. n of roronlo third. the adt-ersariee of Ixjrd Charles hom.at ib» Mount Vies Houi, S«v^
*rFv The time was 1 :21 Oo J end is a Beresford. and that adi iral of th.- sOEUSA ueBIlIBtni. ]

RllV lOlir "vero- Dated this

polio. li« has not expressed in so
lU RUARPS DOUIIFIL. >'«“■' words his disappt >vnl of th- oEOBGE BARLOW

Intt-- hut •‘hows it in i much more ^ y^^prti ipio
VancouviM-. .May 3 -'Ihi' aimual clo<|uent manm.'r by his iinitiide and Brcriy gicmuiat i towad

tras-ting of the Burrard Cricket ciuh by his acts. '
for this eve ning, but it is very Uhile .Sir Arthur Fanshawe is an o4htaou.U.,i««ai ibc«toaa«rt

lUfia '

Hunting oa Mawcaatlu lolaad to I 
atrletly prohibited. All iKOOting am«*| 
piento portiui mint not. In futurn.

NANAXMO
Marble Works! |

doubtful whether the cl id. will reor
ganize Ihi.H sc-aaon. thei • being a 
f.elinii amongst some o', the

now holds, and^onjoya f-vpular 
fidence to n greater degr«<- than any

GARDEN, FIELD 1 FLOWER

New crop now .arrtvlng from our growers in England, France. 
Holland, Canada and the United States. All tested oa to vltol-
i(y a; 
custoi

and puriluritv on arrival. The best only la good enough for our 
. Catalogue free. t

Business will he continued at o'»r old stood until May. After 
that In new location, which will lu -ed later.

Addrr

II. J. HENRY,
. '8010 Weat n

iver,B.C

for the place which he pated this 0th day of October. 1909. .

-’-“•“jSferc'xasssr
of A^ll, 1910

_. _
. a,mur gunn«;y' 'a-d"tor,H.doc.s ^

anv idliiT adtivirnl in the navy. himn-v. anta.'oi'tli. >>rovinci.l Pehn,. .. 77, ,, Liquor UrehSrtp-o3
> at tlw Ptok -fa Botol, Onwl

mOr I

“■ Dated this 80th day of J 
hima.1 f soTlcE.o ihlTlTirr 
and of ^H;.»>y.sap.,n.tov«^dytdf

bers that the . lull ahou'.d disband. „ther comnuinding officer in the navy 
It is claitiMHi ther.? is ii • niom h-ro it is to be regretted thai Sir Wll- 
for Ihe two U-nniS. linio May -chould have felt fail
^Tbe \ anrouver Club ir.c keters ul- c.iiUH'lled to resign the comi-mnd 
re.idv’hav^'stakVxl praertoer A,gan»e the home fleet at this IWffftore.

•I«.‘en the victorious first eleven of sir Williain is suppoted to kmtw 
Inst .Henson nnd li/Ucn .>! the club 
ami mn\ mcmlbers coii.hin. d la set than any
for n.-vt Saturday \’J members took j>art in the North Pole expert- 
are recfuestiHl to turn, out Tuesday, tion on the Alert under Sir George B»i
WiHln.H^Iny and Ihir-cdi. ________
principal practice mchi'. fast Sat- jy frost-bitten talks Premch perf.ict- KuTlCEtol 
urday eh-vens captain-I by Messrs. ; stands high in the good graces of 
Barr and Arndtuev pl iycxl, the lat- th- fe-rmnn , mneror, and is hand- 
fee winning. Th.-rp Is e very iadica- • hj.rb initcnl and cheerfnl.
tion of a atrc.ng eleven In the fi-id ,,-jtb boats of fr ei.f's m- - over, he -^ ̂ ̂  ^ ^ - j
this BunamT and flayers are request- ,.njoc s the soucecchat unu.<nia1 die- x Huaay. Supc id Ui-Pr .‘viscto, IWkr,« Vcrer ic
ed to turn out to practice legulorly. tinctlon of having add ' territory 1"'.ft
80 as to give :he roinmltlee an Oje i,..the vast British Empire- by
portunity of c,lecl.li

Dated this 80th day of -April, iwiw

: iESSSSS®

Th Seoleli Bak«j|
Meat Pies and 
Cream Pufts

Every Saturday 
Wedding Cakes a Specif <

A. BIAHLE
Dated this 80th day ot AprU. 1910 ^ ,

w>- »Mn*priss wtnolng atoak. a L 1 
‘ stoglu and roe. o«>h*s, «*-00 •« |

Eggs For Hatediiug

............. ........... ... ......................................... „ ^P. L. GOOD
, the r.w,«.c- Christmas ialand. whero ho this 80th day of AprU. 1910

holsfod the Brttish flag la 1888.

rs. Uomhtohs 82JM tor 
HUthom, Flv« Asra Lots.

XL sag

^y.



.i SEE OJB .^ssmc mt&IRVlEW 
: Eirst <at^ Eiiirding Lots For

Eaaiaimo DsTOlopment Co., Ltd.
IM BMsU ud lararmBc*. \

■n» n-.

1
■JSBgig- JMT.4th> .1«0I »

AivJFelled Tre^'

“ aaatoo.Free PittiS Passinjg Of Tde ~
1874.)

^iUDUS
Muskrdt

aim and slack!
U» siagtev of Uk^

New W«<ni«Btar, B.C.. May a.— 
gnteaome dlacovary waa made laat 
aight at Bunwhy, whea H. fii. OU- 
lard found the body of hU fathor-to- 
Imw. Edward Baxter, cruahed t:»ier 
a huge log, which Bajcter aei out to.. 
Ml two weeks ago. ApporanUy he 
mikJttdged the distance the tree, 
waa due to topple, for the exttreme 
end caiMht turn and pinned him to 
the ground, breaking hia back and 
probably kUling him laetMtly. T»a 
body ia badl.v decomposed.

■ Baxtw lix^ alone on « sm^ farm----------------j a L--------------------

tfaUvfbr. a 
dUa- igr <aaU.

~— mnakrat. • foeuc Uoeaae per. reason iwo weeu elapsed

— . “ “ In aad rMlUy that fate atnga found the place looked tg> and no afetx
ttaa M applhiatlM. scd twlate the aUagar, lanmte the of Baxter. She Informed her htiabaad 

ew, -- -• - ^ Preaa «t once started to search lor

- - • ' ' ' - - - ( Pfodneug; race. Ihe be^ have ta- The victim was about SS^^ra eld
- • ' — iMh to Uylnlg the goldeofegg. Baal *>*«> many years ia tUa pro

'i* onsta More than tiic cow used
to. Be«> la dearer jthaa if it hgd |„»vea one son and aiTMiSter. 

^.^ bo hnnted ta Africa. Yon catch ------

' airs, t^iiiaro. was IB in* habit 
•oog visiting him about once a we^. 

. ___ for some rSAJinn tmrna. MMMhL-m mlo
--------------—m «*«» mtjvw. mc9 m wvex, tmt

ih>etlc Uoeaae per. •«“* ty»aon two weeks elapee.1 
between btr last ealla Yepteod

Choice Austraiian 

Roast Mutton
At Oreatly Radnced Prices
^4 Dozen one-poun^tina____ ... 8 fgrSOe
/12 Dozen twopoundutinS) 30(t or 4;ibr$I 
6 Dozen siz-ponnAtins   8Qcinrtin

JOHNSTON & 00.

-n-Til-rr;x ^ r r u.e
rr.j? r rrr:

V !«»*«

M Mk BMU,

cramps, flatulence, and ........c
plaint. For fifty years In most Cai»> 
adlan homea no other pain-reiievmg 
modlclne hot NervUiM la kept. No.

•«**. P*iOM and alek 
neas of the entire family so qulckij 

M-NcrviUna.^

LBi-a'Ba . « 2'
MO. 52
6472 ES5

•NervUiao.'

the Bioimer time, when tW children'1 
---------------- - „ “----------- ---

are auperfluou*. whafo , u*d NerviHn. frscpumtiy toVme^'
! ?L=r •«**• fdflfwkioa

w=u*ia' th lujs'.raj,
The aUttoUon i«L6sJ» twj^ens

==H«-.5^2rss"£=a
; ***^ * *^ "■ kaloate. the wiflik n2^

^hMd ^ t mw.pgn^,Atiy 'W
Mvat. maCMQwtsM Me^"*»«oru«»ootof r-ach. L 

jlgign. MatsMsl to ttm rtomacht What W;to

■ m4_ : '*’**■• few* 'min ______
«-!Sr »«»wiUno doea not cure, and I

Question Of
r)». ^ Bace Snicicle

of Nerviline by thorn, 
r for near I

grass in scaaon? *M»p It « h.^
>n accident or anddoB ease ofsidmeM 
ihyour home. Refuse anythtag^

^^0r^Catarrho.oneOo..K^

£t 8.-
•j; W«,gh llccnaoeh, •«««.

■Md to he tho ady woou jnctlee of ! 
vm» In the ommtry, the Cm-

------- - Society of the Pint
‘ tsh of Eeamrton.

For TeuiB&ifsOaiar.aEayl-lO

It BsiJding Lots,
H&a.4taSBEMiaalv8

Newcastle Townsite Reserve
52. :srsis

976 Per Lot, 810 Down and 85 Per Month 
Or $70 Oash

frahm*

2“.** ‘***^ ‘®** bnySi^Ths
■ “ •• *“‘y S»te which

Pick ewt the 
youn

wfll further, i
r or Bombera of Iota you want aad> makn 

Jh^IS D^elopment Co. nho -U1
iha phM Md gWo you iwtber partlculcn, er send

M. Strachan, Winmpee
719 Sherbrooke Street.,

Fetriana Shaved 
Vancouver 

Dock
--------------- —swHnrkvx a raoa

_ _ amrnmm, JT ^ ^ **** **‘**™P*‘ Jammed the
^ ^ A^ern Steamship Co. steamer IV

v/ooxaun -<we W«n. 1 are getthiy afak of yeeterday evening tore away

y iM thoa- talk by the Bav. Wta, t. Meiavaea. coiihuJ the damaST*^
*rtihd m tho wiat the paster of the eharob, in which Had he been leas

ll^Hila nuikdier about he had ea—nmuted Ool. »oos«»h .. **® steamer Oscar
aad «eoe Ms raM
Ihs pao- •*»a«fc

I the ottg OB poor grace fema, * mmi ta Rooa^ f*”* >^“™«1 fr<m»'ciiie“ar'xi^r

ntao oood ^ so maefa from loss of children as dock. f?he came along until Capt 
*WW the qaaUty of the cb)ldr«B,mnd 8»t her ta position and hi,

u H “-w „"‘2lr.rtx
m» uMmtTio.Ns.

■Bldlif of ni-n-risBO T1iyRB_l saw Jart p4t
•« llta MMai of Aard

» didn’t ai-

•^. ine way sfta was loadij^ meant 
dISMter fw the steomer Oscar whi<-h 
was m^red at the wharf, and se^ 

bad to hit someUtlng 
his ■‘‘lpi’«r ahot^ the tadm bard ^ 
bi* starboard and «wt . the

oloog at full spe».| So oulrklv^ 
• ^wer the helm that she svmnj 

i ^ nmbythehe^

-I. ™»r tl«ri£’S!ui^M<s...wh« -in fYTt
. damage was done.

evix,V:ncr.

Mottar- Bo you thini: that yoim,; 
»« had matrimonlml Intentions, my

, UOKS FUlimSHEiS 
DRYGOODS GIOVES, DtlX 

CORSETS

Wash Suits
Price $5.00 to $12.60 

Per Suit
Matty styles, neatly trittimed and well tail 
^d; materials in Bep,>, Duck and DrilL 
When yon see our range of Wash Suits you 
wiU be convinced of their superior styles 
and qualities and incomparable prices.

DressvTnaking Parlors
Are under the supervision of Miss Dunbar 
whose ability as a first-class dress-maker is 
well known to Nanaimo ladies. AU work 
is guaranteed.

ABISTBONS
Phone 256

GHISWELl
OPPOSITE J. HIRST PboseMa

S,«^Hou*hoId e 
Piy 07. KMBMly tanet.

PIANQh. or OROAN—UMtaTT 
moro S»‘»^dajrtuJtlomr^^' •
School.

—vw aLientlo...___________

WANwavwai
l.iak'tha

1^!'ohem^ b^,^ ijS!

RENT-^2 w«11 furalnhnd hm

!K?>'.r2.‘’p2r“'2-'

roa-SAias:
Bm town,
worth Strom

ji Xaott.

TO mONT-

p-sSr^

•ANTBaV-A* oaow. * dtiitag i 
giri at Vtmdwnw Hotel. a25

WANTE»-A girt for gmural 1 
work. Apply Vra. pwo. Wi

FOR SALE or RENT-Blocksmith'a. 1 
ShopjWly ii^pifl. Apply. "A.T,*»^

Have Yod Been 

A Winner 
Yet?

Have you won a set 
of our dishes?

Whether you have 
won a set of dishes 

■ or not, you are still 
a winner if you 
have been using

Royal Standard

FLO in
The numbers drawn fir 
April are; 77700,91 IlUi. 
83846, 99999, 93753. 
93836, 59.500, 85730. 
92330, 86639.



f

Real-Est^ 
By 'Tender in The CSity of 

r Vddfeo4i%er, Town of Hast- 
iagi, Westminister Di^ 
trict, The City of Neinaimo 
and Cranber^ District.

Snb-dlTfBloa 45 of Lot 80, Town of Haialiiga.

Parcel Ifo. 2
‘"?„s ’• »*

PaioelNo.3 ^ '
Sub-dlvUlon 27 of Lot a. Town of Hunting.. ^

Parcel No, 4
■Lot 28. Block 1. ! 

24. Town of Ha
II of th* North Want 1-4 of Section

Haattega.

Parcel No. 5
Lot 7. Block 12 nod Lot 7 Block 18; Tpnrt of Diotrict Lot 540, 

Vancouver City.

Parcel No. 0
Lou 8 and 0. Block 89. Diatrict Lot 540. Vancouver City;

Parcel No. 7
Lou 83. 84 and 85. Block 11. part of Diatrict Lot 105. Van

couver City. Situate on Haatinge Street. Upon theoe loU ia 
a large frame building, now bringing in a good rental.

Parcel Na 8
f Lot 6. Block 7 City of Nanaimo. Upon aaid Lot 
1 a frame cottage.

Parcel No. 9
m South 1-2 of Lot 6, Block 7. (Hty of Nanaimo. Upon said lot 

is erected a frame ootti^

Parcel No, 10
Part of Lot No. 1. in Block 9, City of Nanaimo, on the comer 

ofFartpihar and Nlchol StreeU. Upon which is erected a large 
irame store.

Parcel No. 11
of Lot No. 1. in^lock 9, City of Nanaimo. Upon which U 

erected a frame cott4«e.

ParcelNo. 12
Part Of lot No. 1, In Blodc 9, City of Nanaimo. Upon ,»hich ie 

erected a frame cottage.

Parcel No. 13
lot No. 5. Block Fa, Nanaimo District. Upon which U erseted 

a frame cottage with a stone foundation.

ParcelNo. 14
Lot No. 6. Block Fa. NMaaimo District.

Parcel No. 15
Lot No. 18. Block Fa. Nanaimo IMstrict.

Parcel No. 16
lot No. 19. Block Fa. Nanaimo District

Parcel No. 17
Lot 2 and part of lot* 4 ami 8. in Block 1.8. City of Nanaimo 

Upon which is erected a large throe-story brick hotel.

Parcel No. 18
Pp- -• lotn 4 and 8. «ock 18, City of Nanaimo. Upon which 

is er.-cted a frame store and bakery.

Parcel No. 19
Part of Lot 8. Block 18, CHy of Nanaimo

Parcel Na 20
An undivided half of section 8. Rangee 5 and 6, Cranberry Dis

trict. Including coal rig? a.

Tenders for the purchase of all or any number of the above 
parrels will he received up to 6 p.m.. May 16th. 1910 Terms 
one-third cash and the balance In two erpial payments at 6 and

^ A Policeman 
Gaiight

Boy's Attack bit

15 years of ege, is mid by the poUte 
Brooklyn, May 8.^Keemaa J Aa to hava oonfeseed tgdf tha warden 

J. Bulklay. made the catch of Wa one attack last night upon Btti
career, whan ha aaved tha Ufa W Lumadea. a fonrtean year <dd girl,
Willie Br^. a 8-yaan-oll child, who was etmek down and be»te«
who had tumbled from an open irin> »ith an axa in the yard at h*
dow ia the homa of his parents joa'homs. AUaa’s parenU Uva Jn the

Buckley la aa old-tlma i>a.N>ball The boy is a paroled Juvenile < 
playsr,-aa«4 whila the feat of catch- der. having; been convicted of bor
ing the falling body of the child glary a year ago.- 
cams aatnral to UmC lie said ihidrit <BtU Lomaden wna atll! t 
was about the hottest thing in the ons biow with the axe conUa 
way of a baU that be ever camafai- hold out HtUe hope for hag raeovary. 
to aontact; with. The giri’e aiaailaat crept up to 1

The child had been aUowed ! fo while she was sprinkling the gn 
stand on a chair at the open win- la the yard, and struck bar a Tid- 
dow. but wan eautlonad Igr bid nw oua blow with the ax. continuing the 
ther. Skgnas Brown, not to attack after she had falhm. EvMent- 
out. The. chUd forgot his inetite: ly he was frightened away al 
tiona la this respect wlu4 aa or^ imcnedUUdy.j 
griadff stopped m, front ^ the hawse Despite Altai'e youth .lodge WU- 
Oa mbther had oeeaaion} to Iq^e bur will deny ^ilm trla» in the 4 
the house at this partlcu^ n«a Court. Formal aeruaation
and the HUle boy leaned bvar |be gainst him is witbheid to await 
window aUl la owjar to olitaiii a 
ter view.

WhUe in tWe
ed that the chair . _________ ____
child to overbalance, and Juat -*a'
Mrs. Brown entered the room ffhe] 
saw her baby diaappeariag over the ' 
ledge of the window. Bh. '

a h^- outcome of hi. victim-a t
Fa-mec IWIslntfiwsr 

ting Story
She ro*ed,

to the window with a Chriek whlah,**"^^^ 
V to glanea

up quickiy. When he caught sight 
of the body of the child hurtllhg 
through space hie old-time baaebdl 
eplrlt wws ar<

Fortunately there wae no natiigg 
in front of the dwvdHng to 
with Buckler,

Sick or Well, In’ Good 
Weather or ia Stormy. He 
ObUgad to Work Always.

Ibrlwb people-------—.
prices they have t© pay for 
prdduce. They foiget that rain . 
Bhfaie, warm or cold, the farmer must 
keep at It or else the narrow profit 
of his hare Hving wUl be lost to Mm.

A well-kDowa Haldnnaad ■
Mr. J. p. Pelletier, writes; 

d..K,, U-. - - , ~.7 U-

aauHa during
Buckley braced himmdf to fecelvatie 
shock as tbs body of thy diUd laal- 
ed squarely in his open amw,

The force of the faU
that Buckley was compelled, to ej- tog down hill with atoma:^ hW 
ert all his strength to cling to tls and Icktoey troubles. Failure 
child and at the same time aave H L® *®“®^ evoiythtog.

Lumber, ShinfirleSfl 
Sash, Boors

We Hava thaaa alwnya on Band at IMam

ia the fielde and wet me to tb« 
■kin. 1 got home only to fifed I s 

..................... Icn of '
t over tt and a jhe Bed Pip Lomlier Comiaiiy,

I found myaeU go- |j LADYSMITH

the sidewalk.

follow
and himself from being thrown _

. easy to describe the eort of feeling n 
! eick man gets when be atrikea a 

a^kiiie that he can sea is doing 
f him a lot of good. I was overjoyed 

. -Hamilton's PUh pot new Mfa into 
me and everything worked right. 
Since cured with Dr. Hamilton's 

_ ___ I hnven t bad a single symp-

In Prance
_____ weaknees.as etrong and ro-
-------- bust as a man could be.” No bet

ter medicine for general family use

The First 
Tobacco Seeds!

9 months with interest at 7 f
rs. Mary 

, Nanixitiio B C . .

per cent, per a
ticulara can bo had on application to Mrs. : 
tom. Nanaimo. B. C.. Lawrence Mans >i 
the undersigned.

Highest or any tender ot neceo«arll> accepted 
Tenders to be addressed to L. Man-inn, Kvwutor of the’ Fs 

tate of F. Rowbottom. P.O Drawer M. Nanaimo. B C 
Dated at Nanaimo, this 27th day of April. A. D. 1910 

E. ?ir. YARWOOD.
- the Exeiutors of the 

Estate of F. Kowtiottoni. <lereiu«sl.

Although the father of .Jean Nlc, 
was a simple notary he spared
fort to educate his son. As soon ai| Sold In _ _________ ________

possible he sent the youth to Catarrhoxone Co.. Kingston,
Paris, where it was not long liefora ^
his learning attracted the attention T————

" *.r „„„ „ ‘Suspected Of
secretary , and Francis II.. when he 
came to the throne, sent Nicot as 
envoy and Amba-ssador to Portugal.

Always interested in men and affa- 
An»-saj-s the Boston Globe, the

at Usbon a Flemish

Umn Dr. Hamilton's Pills. They 
mlW. healthful afid curtain to < 

• yellow 25c boxes. « 
Catarrhozone Co..

Pcisioning 
New Bride

merchant, who told him rare storiea ..
in regard to what their i^hips hid City, May 8.—Loula
brought from foreign ahorea to in- *'’*^ton and Mrs. Emma AUen, his 
crea.<»e commerce In Flanders. He n»ther, were arrested h«e to
ga vi- .Nilcot some wee<ls of nn Anieri- day ui.nn a coroner's warrant that 
can plant that was unknown in Eur- charged them joinUy with hAvInjr 
ofK* lie told him of certnin valu- aw r* u hv ^

;able -lualilies of the plant, mention- ff^ roi«oning
ing p.irtic^ularly the tmslical proper-

UIMMHl OOMFANT, LTD. j
Ms of Bdl«fe aad imHad 1^ ImiMMr * LBth < mo and MooUtavi Always te Stock

OwMg to the fact that only 880 tiekate for tha Horn safe 
W Drawtag bava beM sold, tba pronotcni bavs daeUM to ra- 
fund the^ money for tickata akaady wnJA

Tfeoaa who' have* bot^t Udoste from any of Oa bMtewi bo»- 
aes where ,they have ban On sale. wiU ba glten ttasir »U10 back 
by preamtUiig thetr eoa^ at the place at which they beaefet tt.

To aU thoae who have purchased ticketo from eaavaaama. a 
letter wUl be mailed cantata their dollar, 

that have sold tiekerta will

died

TALES FROM THE GOIJIEN \U;.sr

Hou.se Cleaning' Days 
Are ('ouiiii^.

Run Everybody!
.'\ml (iet

A [Iff' Three-1*01111(1 Pat-kfige ■ 
of

Golden West Washing Powder!
It Makes House Cleiiniii^fi I’ieihf 

I)i.sli-wash ini' a Pleasure 
It Cleanses- Purities—Beautili. -s 

And The I'reniinnis .Are FinV;
Save Th(' Coupons!

n-rsiGN PROTECTED IIY COrYltIGHT.

bride of a few months, who 
Nicot wmt these sc-ds to (’.itherine sudd.-nlv in lanunrv 

d.. M.siici. telling her all that the •'
lu-Tchant hn.l snid On his return nrr<-st» were th« culmination
from Portugal. ratherine ,,r.-s..nt.sl <>^ •»> investigation tnt.) Mrs. Pot- 
turn with one of the plants which terton's death. J>egun by E. J. Flein 

■ ' ing. the county attome^-. and C. 8.
Beckman, his assistant, that estend-

botan-
i-tx nnnw-d it .Nicotiatina. in honor of
.1 in Nicot Th.- ('hev.,|i.‘r Th-oet. rd over a period of three ntonlhs. 
a french fpaveller ilispiiled with MHi. l-otterton died n'ter 
Ni ot for the honor of hnving intro- ii|n„,,
'lifi'.l thin valuatvl,. .plant into 
I'laiice. I,lit till- name tliat wax gtvm 
" iroi-s to prove that the honor 
lonir* to the anitiiiKsador

careful that they rsfuad only for tickata which tlwy hava tkma- 
selves sold.

The protaotcra rqgrat thfet the a|>ovs oooraa has baeooaa wMfe- 
aary. To anaura everybody recaiviiic tMr maaay back «Ua ra- 
fund wUl ba open for tfaa naxt oix montha. Bbovld tbara ba aay 
money uncalled for at tba aoeptamUoa of that tlma^ tt wSt ba 
turned over to tbs Naaalmo Hospital as a hanaftt fuad.

mS-2t. Nanaimo. B. C.. Kay Safe, kfeU.

Franz Josef Has 
PreparecJ His ' Tte Bad 

Grave
brief

The cause of cralh 
gl'en as Addison’s discas. ,

After Ih- county prosoeutor'a office

! Effects of
CONSTIPATHHr!
Impure blood, offensive breath, ^ 
heavy head, Bhortness ^ 
breath, hflions attack*, fitfid 
Bicep, loss of appetite, feverish 
conditions, all come from one 
cause—Coi

inperor deciiied to make more 
iMjfore he had to Join the do-

II the \Tiult was the wino

The Good 
Effects of

was ‘ Vienna. May 8.-Though hale and

............—
It i.M douhtf.,1 it Nico- hirn.-'f r "% >'I‘- l«!rt lii-ht a war- demhw.

( nthenne d- M«*hi re«ti/.vl ih- .-n «-*‘nt waf i,x»ued for tlv arrest of , , „
.ahie of this plan- in o n ^u1. W. Potterton and Mrs. Alien. remains o^ all tll^ nr

svm-ice ,o his .....inirv It wes • h-r death fnnm poi- .-nnturies. But It was crowded.
Who proTu-ed ,h. firs, mod.-, n son arsenic, administered Iv.

I-.ng.ain.,-’i:.rt It w,.s-;r..T i«a- - .. . ' NexWoor t
puMiinti.in iinti! ho had d**."! thi« nvirnlhu* wiin f€^ c**Mar_t
six >-hirs. leas--'( a irT fiirn ahing n $10 000 • . ----

arv hut -W. s in, ,.i- V.. »«* ■ •' •''■' -M. -.'.d isan ,n V.-.n constructivl. -mhr wMls
. Iilmlarv, Ihe ,,f ,i,e old Fr.-ti. h gln-vT . n the 8i,n«a Fe railroad. with pure white marble. Una remedy thet ___ ______ _'■Krc... ........ . ............. .
at rest -M. fhurch of ,.n„, •*»> "ml « h* insarnn.-e -nn-er ohamher will cer«. os the rest They Start the boWCls, WOrk

I'an.s .here mant important P-r- nelh-y which mr place for more distant conned the hvCT SW^ the breath,
sons Imv. I,„.n Pun.sl This rhur. h Was mad- .r Ie to h. - estate, hes ' of Ihe royal hou.-«. clcansC tbc blocd, tone the
snivnsl ...sis ration during Me rev,.- ^______ _________________I Btomach, dear the btmd, io».

BEECHAM’S 
PILLS

IiMion t r 1 omhs «

was made .r Ie to h. - estate, he- ' or ii.e royal hou.-«.- .... , —
TjOR''v-; i,\y MT.TAVri: ■Vf''nvi: yelhoume. Mav 4.—Tba Fisher' restful slcCD.

ns-nt to him for ht^.-rvices toFranc^ „ble P.pm,-u-s r,.m Extract..r.which a.- ins .-ctor n-neral of forcii^ had pohjCSome 
form
Inscription: ‘ God bletuT you
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^?7'. ’• - .•' •'" ■■ •, .

land, 
pd^as foiSated March 20th. 1010

locator W. H. MOKTOM 
»o. ,38 , . ^ Acent P, Van HoBe

- --------:^ NO! ICE TO CaNTRACTORS.

BIANOO u:jdrcr.iS.“°':; "BECH-ETicaooL
__________________ Ayftht P. Van Hulle roapect tor coal and petrole»Mn oT«r

lUkim NOTICE th^ 80 dajfC after will ne rece.vBu u, -------------

«.ir «>«»_ of poat maraod V. H. Oraham Island. , w- i- the Nanaimo City ElecSral

malmo SUtrict, and describ* XOTICE.
liowe:— , Notice I* hereby fflvon the

the aea ___ _ ____ ___
PLT- V, 5}*^ “«*«» “o«-^ I^» and Works for a liceaJ!
80 chains, west 5« chains more or apoot for coal -and petrolesi 
less to filgh Watermark on Valdes the foreshore and undftr the* 

tience following^ shore line to the lands In and opposite t1 
■ " • District. «Bjt|

Jlg«t P

-r ■«■ o.." h. r,«l«-w ,•'» Hoa. «<« *

» date I Intend, to 
The Chiel- Comi

E. Priest. Ag«mt theM b^'h*onVIl^*‘] '
--------------------------------------- point about 14 chains o
NOTICE. section line betw

KM Bill f rill IM V M dajW kftw Watchom. 
» to apply to the Co^ wtot, ttailiiMsee to go -diaiBS

N(mOE_th»t a^dJgw after gro^pect for coal and potrolsmait a''ThiI7teri!d ^*UuSd.‘^^tb^n^weSrlo chluiii^ after date

'ffjl***. "■ '■■ proMMOtJtor coal ahd petrcdemn m.. a. ^uanmwa, «o. o, umos Wn-Va fnr m aum
p Uad^^H^descri^ at^l^ a^ t^ ^jns ^th. tfaenoe M ch^^we^y^Q p^. <^t. of the amount of the Dated this 12th day of April, 1910 ^ forbore and urd*r tbe'JJ 

^ ^ ****°”. , ■ «hn^ which rtall be forfeited If the (7) • E.PRIEST jPj»^oPPo«lts Reid

0 chain.--------- ------------------------------...................................... ............................... ^ thence south 85
---------------------- . ------------- alter *lato I Intend to apply to the cHalto more or leas to Hi

^ ^ Dated March 29th. 1910 District The thitf Commiss.oner of marit on Valdes Island; 1
nortl^ th^ Locator Dr. W. P. DRYSDALR p,^’ goecinratlons. contract, and Lands and Works for a license to pro- lowing shore line 

80 jhalM iTo. 24. • Agent P. VanHuUs tender may be seen on and spect for coal and petroleum tmUor *
.. ------- . s----- a.___ under the water oa J , ^ ..

.........MOUB A. i

JfanJ^ to accdmi

for coal and peti

after the 29th day of April. 1910. at the foreshore and under the water on I 
the offices of the Government Agent, the lands in and opposite Tree Is- 
Nanaimo. B. C.; and the Department land. Nanaimo District, and dsscrlb- 1

ed as fallows;- 
accdmpanl- Commencing at a post planted ( 

aea beach i
H, pioniea uu , NOTICE:

_ _ -----------north side of Notlci U horaby given that i
chartered lYee Island, tbence west 80 chains, after date I Intend to applstj

-----------------------------------------------------------. W.WIT oi uanana vable to aoath 80 cha.ni. east 80 chains, Hon. 'The Chie< CommMok.
P®?*' the Honourable the*Mlnlster of Pub- north 80 chains, <o place Of commen- Lands and Works for a licensfl

A. R. Johnston, No. 8, ^os 8^1^ Works, for a sum equivalent to cement. »P«>ct for con! and '
80 chains nrsi^ .^^ . , .u. amount of the Dated this 12th dav of Aoril. 1910 the for

contract when > I to do so. NOTICE.
S^b}SS„ irli-i.t.11." to th. .on. u-t »0 <Uy. « .V>”« Pta

W« contracted for. Thq cheques or certi- j “®rt8 «
No. 25. . Agsnt P. VanHuUs unsuccessful ten- ^ ehief Comn^Ioner of "„“rth go
------------------------------------------------------------- derers will be returned to them upon and Works for a license to pro- ,«>"'h c
TAKE NOTICE that 80 days after themrecutlon «f the contract and petroleum vmder ®

41_______ - - Ow*® I lnt«l to apply to tbs Oom-r Tendars will not ba^consldorsd^ t^oteahore and undTr the water on
i. ^ ______ tnlsnlhnar of Land for a Uesnos t^ made out on the forms mpplled. opposite Tree Is- .

proipMi lor «* • " i ^ i.. aw ^a. t .1 »
^ tiw land here dsacribto starting at the
k lAcenoe to ^ g.W. eerasr of imet marked It v«Ie 

®- OoUart, No. 11, thenee 80 «kalif T1

. the actuM mymcu^__ m Nanaimo Disti
tenderer, and enclosed 0» the es»- ^ ^ (oUows:-

Tl^ and describ-

any tender not .me o‘n thfsorS^ “

lo. M. , Agent T.

I C. OAMBLE,
I PuMle Works Engineer. ,

PnbUe Works Department,
Victoria. B.C.. 27 April. 1910. a29 j

east 80 chains, north 80 chains, 
west 80 ehaiiM to place of coi 

Excepting tharsfrpm

after date 1 Intend to i
Hon. The Chief Coma___
Isinda and Works for a limam ta

--------- foreahors and under thsnni^

•iiVSA-v'ork^^iK”
Notice is hereby given that 80 < 
after d^ I intend to apply 
Hon. The Chief Commieaioi

^ C. irwi., agent ^ommenctng at a poet ptabtm

K-u -A W.M. ,o,. u. p3 ss'vtrsG?
_____  »P«t for coal aid netrolewm imder Hon. The Chief- Commiasloner of Dated this 12th day ofiliiK^W

i«r«tTOB« I. ta-s ih- for^^ and urdsr the water on lands and Works for a Ueenee to pro- LEWIS tL-fOOHir
: *t *" oppoatte Valdes Is- mpeci tor coal and petroleum .aider (8) EpS. l»k

^ Nanaimo ttMrict, and deandb- the fonmhore and «• d ater on -------------------------------- ^ PHt. igmfr
«» aafoU^ the lands in and opposite TVee la- NOTIOB.

Oommenclng at a post planted on land, Nanaimo District, and dsacrib- Notice ia hsrehT H.n to s«. I
^Beach on Valdm Island at a ed .• follow.:- after date 1 Intend7! «S,Vtto'tto sea Bench on Valds. Island at a ed .s foUow.:-

point between sections 21 and 22. Commencing at a >0.1 planted on Hon. The Chief
tarr rsx^iLS: ss; s ssjf
KIMto seetA. ttones 80 ctotontomMnt. ,**>® nrraafed at tUa preliaSIn^ point betwc

ntoad «-rch 2MW mo — • . “Tti'Sfe 3?T* *? the sea bemi o. tbs' North .Me of ia^da w'o;ia: foi;TlS^W
Mto aant to ptaoe of Iswator ANTOVlB aEOEC ttoto vlnlts ^ be given. Afl akW dhaina. east 49 chains more or kean Tree Islsad. thence west 80 chains, soect for coal and natrriM ^
• IB. Umu P. Van Hplto vM ^ High Water Mmk onValde. Iriaad north 80 chain., .art 80 J!^or£omZStm

-V . a«^ the lands in and opposlU Bddldtol
tto Nanaimo District, sad dmiriM » 
by folio

r STe. IwftnA man ^ into no Jtmm *Bt« ikm

Btoto >0 togo nitor Mitoirt tor enal ond gefnil— tfm

wnoM r, VHI TV------ --- r --------w nj^H anurm qhwkiubv iiaan Bonn »U Cow

=r7T«^ ^
* P«»rt‘on of'Ruiton Islaito e

«L W- BERRY. this application.

AUBXANDEB BOBINBON.
~ ' of EdncwttoB

ml
_______ t at <he

toSbT’it^ ^ Education Office. .V^rif 20. lota

E. ITiSkL. .igeat Dated this 12th

m wmt, to ptoee
___ ______ on Oralwto IBnnd
Dated Hank aSto, mo

NOTICE. ,
Notice ia hereby g.ven that 80 
alter data I intend to apply to 
” The Chief ~

day of April, 1910 
G. BERNARD. . ReM Island, 

E. Prieto. Agent, eouth -
------40 chelae more or ton t|

Jis NOTICE Water mark on ReM Island. '
______ of Notlca is hereby riven that 80 days following tto store line to pitos

* Works for a Ilceaae to pro- ‘ftcc Bate 1 intend t«r ‘ ‘
coal and netroleum tmder Uon. The Chief

Lands and Works for a license to pro-
------- -------------- . ,^roIeum imder (2)

r the water on -----
Mite Ttoe Is-— _______ .NOTICE .

and dsKrib- Notice ia hwchy given thai 80 d* 
after date I Intend to appf;

e* tto north, ttonen 80 
> • - B. 80 ehatas south, to plaee of epnoH 
kto«M ctoato (to Oraham Island.

» <*■*■ Dated Eardh 28th, 1910 
toTilam Locator E W. HAUniQ.

Agent p. Van Hnl

Ion ot^thiTerto ^tod' this l^h di
in the offiee of

east 80 chains, sptot for coal 
80 chains, the t

south 80 chains, to place of commen- the lands In and opposite

NOTICE.____ «.— hS“JS^
SfSuirSS-JT-TSi-g'S

Afseh P. Tto Otoe 4atm J Intond to apply, to tto Com- Dated this Slat dar of Anril. 1810. Hon. The PWet no™»”LL.l ^
-7^  —^ eitndjBner of LsuM a L
88 dayo protoert for coal aod 

r to too Chm- - - - -

day of April, 1910. cement. ExcefiUng therefrom that Nanaimo Dletrict. and deacrM 
T. Powers. portion of Ruxton and Pyladea la- follows :— ;• ;

E Prieto, Agent I»»ds covered b> this application. Commencing at a poet plaaftiB

-1- Andpmon.No.17. ttonee 80 chataa 
ntotad ot|«r^ nl tto onto. Chetoe 80 etow north, ttonoo 

ef goto emrtod Ctofge 0 ehnito went, ttonee 80 chains 1 
f»§B to^ aoi^ W onto. to_ ptom to ntowiwiileion

to Hsted Kanh S»to. 1810 a
MB Loeator F. 8. WHITESIDE -

No. 18. Agent P. Van Hulle

r Aa E jamarON. take NOTTCB toot so day* after wrrrirp' 
Atoto r. Vm. Bull, date 1 fotimi to apply

------- -------------  mitaiooet Lande for a licence
88 dto* after roapect Air eon!

Dated this 91et day of April. 1810. Hon. The Chief
W E THORLET Laade and Works »o-

E. Prlent. Agent »«>uth 80 chaine.
------------------------------ north. 40 chains more or — -

NOTICE High Water on P8 • <Ito
____ ____________ _______________ __ ., „ . . to pro- ^®t‘ce ia berel.y given that 80 daya thence fol'i.wing the shine din
i. K. CANE, epeot for coal and netroleum tnder * intend to apply to tto Pfet« of roinniriH-i-mint. .
ttoinU of toe late David the foreshore and under the water on Commissioner of this >-’fh cl-> o' A""’. '1®

J. M. RUDD 
F. MeB. TOCNO
to tto WUl of the Ute ____

me W. OUtofan. the beach
ANODS E JOHNSTON ' ian Reserve

the lands in and opposite VaMee Is- Lands and Works for 
land. Nanaimo Irtstrlct. and deacrib- ""**
ed as fo'lowa:— the foreshore and under the water on

THOMA.'t BER5ABB 
E Prkto. Ag|

ALLAN IIN1x8. north 80 chains.wurt t«mmenclng «t a post planted on A-HA*
NO chains to place beach on Valdes Island

berebv riven that 
days after data I intend to uoply tr 

iiasionto the Honorable the Chief Commi 
of Lands for a llcei

markto f: B. WhSeid; water

Commencing 
he sen beach

_______ . Poidt l»etw«en sections 21 nnd 22.
Dated this 12th of 4r.ri|. 19jo thence south 80 chains, west 80

thlrtr T. V. PKJflTT. ehains. north 80 chains, east 80
tr (8) E. Priest, Agent commenceroent.

to p -spect NOTICE,
and petroleum under tb. Notice Is he- by given that 80 davs <®>

a^ date I Intend to apply to the -------
Hon. The Chief -

Montreal to Liverpoo
Virginian (turbine# May 13, Jtoj
Punlslan................... May 20, Jto
Victorian (turbine) May 27,

NOTICE.
that .Vi <

....................... appl> i
ig *■ the foreehore and under the water on ^Lm. The Chief CommiMsioni 

West cor the lands i-> - -site Valdes Is- *■*”'** *f'd Works f«>r a license t

Triest. Agent Victorian (turbine) May 27, J* 
Corsician, .July 1st. nnd July 

RalooRates:
*'“*"•* “'“I to pro- ** irl'**" that .VI days second cabin, f t7..',0 upwardgl

® ^***’J® ®? .•**®" ®*Brtola spect for coal and f^troleum leider f.'*" ‘o nppl> to ih- class, »28,75 upward*. •%
llulwfl. Onlf to Georgia, beginning « the foreshore and under the w,..er H„n. The Chief Co,e..,i-.i..„............,n_.^ 'l»l«.d, Onlf to Georgia, bog

^r* ■ JSSsSS S =■; ““ ““ £ H£H'
sSS“ ;ES~£ S~~- ‘

lC'kWOOD. ' tl*?'"" island, ihenre fol- Hales; Grampian and »lhaqoa 80 chains north, tbatce 
---------- - ta place to a______ 1 storttag to tto 8 __

p to f«to mafkad J. Fart, mmm aa ------- --
aaJE-totoaa amUi. toaans Dhtod Marto 28uTT910.

88 chalaB ^ Loeator J. E McKINNELL

Montreal To Glaigd

.May 14! Jil8»- 
. .May 21, J^ 
, May 28, 
...luoe 80, <!■

Mto, t818 TAKE NOTICE that 80 daya after
E CAV8EAILB I itosad to apply Oom-

to* for a Lieeno.

ltb.tlMBC«
----- -------------------- 80 chains
thlM* 80 ehtona ««at to place 

**Mf**w*f on Graham laload 
i Xanh 88th. 1810

Locator A. COWIE,
Agtmt p. Van HnBe

asssT.'SJy'i’sssr
^ Uyla_y a Itowto to

J8 8M after lahd tor^%eiierMM^
T te^ Ottm- «. a to po(M -Victor Blaaco
a Umbos to Eh. 1*. ttoaee 88 ehote* amrth.1JMB-asssfH s m.s. ^

Dated this 30 day of March. 1910 
R. JOHNSTON, 

n *1. Allen. Agent. ^ ^ NOTICE. westerly along the boundary
Ntoiee la herrtjy given, that 80 da.vs ”? "“"I Iml'an Reserve to the N.
f. »f>P'.V to th“ r I^^t. ihi-nce following the
Hon. The Chief Conimiss oner of '*®''‘‘ >‘nr ■

ITieet. Agimt •'’"“’g shon- line (
_______ , of Indian Hesei

erly and x

the S.E. comer saloon. WJ 50 upwards;

the Honorable the Cbt*.-*___ -^mion “"<* Wr'deum imder MAI D JIERNARD.
of Lands for. a Uc^n-..

thlr4

of commenreiiwm.
Montreal To Havre 

and London ^
. .......... One class cabin steamers, Si®

E. Priest. .Agent Corinthian. Sardinian
maa pei.ro.ouni unoer wie — -------- -------------- - r„.u^ ^ ---------- ---------------- Hble. Rates: 842.&0 upward*
and under the water tor- Ns""imo Dletrict. and describ- „ , ,___ NOTICE. don and $45 upwards to H,v^

_____ and noon the lands to tto *** "" toHows:— Notice is iiereby given that 80 dav* d®** to London $2»..S and™
.Flat Top Islands 18. 14, 20 and 21 Comm^lng at a post planted on I to apply to the »35.00. ^
off East shore Gahriola Islaad Gulf *J**,"®® t>®dfh at the N.W. comer to The f^ief CoriTmisaloner of L’®*" reservation of berth# to "
.if Ooqrgla. bfgianing at a poto sto X- Plriftf* claim, thence east 80 Lands and tforks for a license to pro- «*" particular* af-ply 
upoa the North point of Islaad No. ‘'J?*fns. north 80 chains, west 80 'o'- co“< and petroleum under

being 40 chnin« S^th and 80 rbalns, Booth 80 chains to plsce of ‘to foivshore and urd(*r tto water on Tf. McGIRR.

‘!!! <««« “«ter the walTon
and petrolOTm inder^toe "

and 80
In* East to A. H. JobnstoD’s in- ------------

iUal post thence East 80 chains. Dated this 12th da; 
thence South 80 chains, thanca West _
75 chains mom or less to low water - (5) 
on hmrh Onbrlo’a Island, thenee In -—

I ------ urd(*r tto water on
the la^a in and opposite Valdes Is- City Passenger Agent, 

of April, 1910. -Napaimo Diutrlct, and describ- Pacific Railway.
- - ------------- ed a* follows:— _________________ ___________

ly c
OUVM ra^ST

„ .the sea beach <

of the beach to a |
a^ Nsrtherij

due South to the Iiritiai Post, thmoe after date I Wteim to appU-To^tto theiice sooth 80 ^tons" 
Worth 28 Chains m<we or law to Hon. The Chief Commissioner of north • 80 chains, (

Lands and Works for a .
forth M Chains m<we or iM to Hon.

point to barinnlttg. Land _....... ..
Doted thl* 80 day of Mareh. 1910 srwt for coal _ „ _

s .TOTIN M. RUDD, the foreshore and unOec the water on
C. C. Allan. AgspA- th. land. i„ o^id (8)

s Piles for Saon _ _
NOTICE point about 14 chain, northwly from

Notlc# is hereby given that 80 days line between section* 11 and
I intend - ------------------- ■

The Chief Cwuuuwnuner 01 ; ' ------— —A raun. oir

a w-i. Aw« J baXTBB-^

a license to pro- chains to place of commencement. 
fwtroleuTO imder thla 12th day of .'

n. B. PI(



the wanamo rBEE ragas. • Wednesday,

:

■'< ^M te
SHS IS ALL BUT QUEEN

In all nnairs. of 
trlchiy Inluence. 
atprnrr ‘ •—

walKht. whether of wal-. polHioa or baslnM,’ beautiful women have alwaye exerted » 
. Thie eubeervlence of the world to femine Ipvelineea la eeldom admitted by tb*

Mewbpd’s Heppicide
Makes Beautiful Hair

to con»i<!. rcl .eauiiful It is not essential that a woman have a pretty face. Lot hw poaaeeea 
ucaltti of naU.ral nuffy hair and no one will ever dispute her right to being called hjmdsome. Good 

lens the tines of the (ace and gives it an attractiveness which cannot be dMled. 
i hcauif Newbro-s Heppicide stands alone as its makes snappy, gtossy hair possible for all. 
ittlc lack-lustre hair is mute evidence of the workings of the daadrun germ. Herplcide Ir ^ 
edy w hich may be depended upon to klU the germ that causes dandruff and U prwmt ^

hair sotlcns 
women's
Dull, briU............. ..............
one remedy which may be depended upon----------------
hair from falling out. (Don’t let anyone s«ai you something “iusl as good.
Original Remedy.

KILLS THE DANDRUFF GERM : : : : STOPS FALLING HAIR
he immcillatc effect 
Itrhini: and induce 
resume growing.

Wonderful and satisfying indeed i, _
ONK DOl.LAR DOTTLES SOLD AND Cw.--------------. r.r

fir “bXr«fdT-

of a regular uae of thia remarkable hair eemedy la to cleanse the scalp, allay tba 
a eSnt^n of health In the folUclea, not already atrophied, ao that the hair may

. the rerults which follow regular appllcatUma of Newbro t Herplcida 
ioLD AND GUARANTEED BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

S AND HAIR DRESSING PARLORS, 
iple to The HERPfCIDE Co.. Dept. U Wlndeor. Oirt.

P. 0. STBEBUAN. Specifll Agent

Rsport On Use 
Qf Anaes 

Tbetios
London, May 4.-**Aii^atnaBlng na-..- 

gWet of the law is exposwl in the re
port of the cooKnittee afipolnted by 
the Home Office to enquire into the 
number of deaths due to the uae of 
anaesthetica. |

"n»e administration <.>f anaesthe- 
tlca.” the report eaya, ' is under ao 
regulation. Although a man can- i 
not sell a glass of beer to anotbar 1 
without a licence, yet he tney dnai , 
that other peraou to Uls heart’s 
tent without Jet or hindrance from 
the law.

"Apart from any criminal latent a 
bone-setter or a beauty doctor or a 
quack of any Kind,' is at as trs 
liberty to admtnleter an anaretlu 
to his patient for the purpose of 
operation, as a qoeilf.ea medical

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Pajd-ap Capital, $10,000,000 Reserve. $^,C%00» 
DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNW|g0

Brasil
Rulirarla

In the followbiB countries: 
Fi.iU.iU livleud
Formnsa Italy,
France Japan
Fr'cii Cnch'io-China Java 
Geniiaiiy Manchuria
Great B^aJa Mexice
Greece Norway
iioDaiKl Persia
Iceland PUBipineUae
lodU; fEs

i wo OCtSY IN t••UINa. ruit PA«Tieia,AN« on APPUt 
i opse la the Bnelag oa ray Day, onU 9 (Ped

B. B. EIBD. lUnegm. HAIf AIMO ntt*

STAI4<ION

I “ENDURANCE”
f an aoeW«t happens as » re- This thoron^ibrad_ horns will sta^ 

suit of the sdmini^atioP.Jthe T
that the person administerh« tha Somwset botd; SM of

sttietlc wu not qualified, mlBht. the week la Gear District, 
of coume, be matertal as bearing on Ibrnw:—*6 cash and SU
the queetloo ol negligence. eivU

unregulated sUte of aOeirs 
constitntee a eerleos menace to the 
public, and. the aihidnistration ofan 
asMhetiCB dMuU be carefully regu- 
lated by leiw.” ”

'Ibe .report qnoteo atalistica giv
ing the . following figures of deaths

Mare known to be tn foaL

S in 1«86.
155 la 1905.
ass in X908j ^

But It is pointid out that tbeae 
figures may be absiletnly unreliable, 
beeanee in the first plane there Is no 
law convening the -epertsl regMrar 
titm. ae snch, of deaths under an- 
aestheUcs; and in the second place, 
stven If such caeea We voluntarily re 

; pasted, it Is often not stated whe
ther a person died owing to the an
aesthetic or fron* some utUrly dlt-
fereet eases, snefa as sargical shoeiL |

. AUowtng however, for inaccuracies' 
in tha flgurea. tha oossmitiea stataa 
"that la the opinion of espsrU js‘ 
certain number of these deaths a .̂

If You Want To Make Money 
Buy

Yaneoiiver Keal Estate
rortunes betng jmads *very month-Here.JS g «a»f«e to ssske a 
nice profit. Triple o >n€r 76x192 N.W. cor. BaJWd -ol 1 ny- 
mur Avenue, :1m U lo . .«.t False Creek, and Across il;e r u-l 
Irom Great forthem ;r..lrqad Uack. Price tor quick sale
•19,260.00, or »8O00 it-sh, balsaoe in 12 and 18 nwntha. or 

20,000, * cash, balance1 and 18 months.
To give you an idea of th value of <bhi, the naxt eoraer.aaine 

aixe is held at •85,000-aat quick U you can »>*»«• *1

j. A. THURSTON
Care of L. Lockie Co., Ltd., Vaaeouver, B. 0.

husband and wife. It wwW be an 
empty, hollow farce. It would be 
lamb without mint sauce.”

"I certainly l>eiie\’e with Lady Mc
Laren that wives should lUrt with 
tjbelr husbands.” said a well-known

-We think," they add, .’ that ev 
death under anaesthetic should 
re^wrted to a eoronar. hot we 4o! 
not thlBk the coroner sho«Ud In iy..^ 
cry case be bound to hold an 
The certlfleato W dewU} should 
ways atete that, the deasooed died
while ender an .snaesthetlo. - 

'■One point wo dsalre ampha- 
slte,”

Hadwen A Oathoart

Hi&key i ADio
Local Agenta For £. A 
N. Cleared Lands, Qnali- 
cum Beaeh. ' r;

ParkBYille,

Fisbingr
TacMe

Fishing season is now 
here and yon will want 
some of our new "Fly 
Nooks and Lines 
are exieptionaliy gbcL

"But there should be a 
stipulation that such flirstions shoo 
Id be held in private. Husbands and ' 
wives who persist in carrying out ’ 
fiirtations at 'at homes' sJKl at din- * 
ners should be tabooed from society. 
Such people sit and talk with each 
other, dance together gad generally 
ignore every one rise.

"There are many way's of flirting. 
For instance a man may bring his 
wile a bunch.of flowers and thus do 
more good toward

nortlon with the use of attroea oxMe | 
occurred when the same jwrsan both ' 
administered the gas and pertorawd 
the operatfoi^ We think that la an 

» should one persda'attanawt both 
r tha gas aud tolerate.-"

tint should have the asaistanee ofaa 
other registered practitioner for the

tic heppineM than hi 
sation. I do not advocate the siUy 
'kissing and cuddling of courtship 
days, but an occasional caress be
tween husband apd wife boaiahes the 
worries and discooteote of life."

, need waking up. Adever wife 
1 prevent Just such a catastro|>- 

■ ------ * lo not

A CdMPLETJC COMRINA-nOW.

Hilliaiu T. Stead, the editor of th.^ 
English Review of Reviews, trils the 
story of an Iriafanmn who applied to 
one of his friends for a position asWives Should .

' * he by judlcioualy flirting.
www44-Vl ■M-lO'i'r 1®*^ revlring of the klttenlsb ..you know, Pat, 11 f engage you.Flirt -with their I;;---......

TTnVlVllftQ actly an opposite eflect. combination. For Instance, if I
XXU.U UlOo, "I mean she should flatter him oc- tell you to bring the carriage round

— ' if" •* • e—«»-. i

"When'the patient is a womaa. it 
ia obviously hnportaat fhr the 
taction of thfi dentist, aa weU as fW 
the safety of the patient, that a 
third person should be luvesNt. Sla
gle-handed operatlomi under-anaaB-j 
thehics have given rla» to neveral 
false charges of assault. This how
ever U a matter which can better 
be dealt with by a professional by
law than by direct legUlntloo.

"A perfect anaesthetl.: has yet to 
be dtocovered.’’ the committee de- 
claree. "The surgeon is between 
the Scylla of surgical shock and the 
tWybdis of paralyaU ot tha vital 
caBtres."

BeaMes those already mentioaed. 
the committee makes the following

Lsndoa. May 2.—lAd.v McLaren 
asserts that wives should flirt—with 
their husbande. .And as Lady "*

good fellow, show him plainly that 
her love and affection for him are lorses w4th it. and driving gloves.

"No general i j anaesthetic

•ays. It t- _
----- ------------------ --------- ^ . , vO love is much better than to be in , ^ ,
I.pren is the authoress of the "Wo- former la a f«'.l-grown tree
men's Charter. " as they term the ^ ^pUng planted in iatlsfactton. 0
pine bllU bearing on tho liberties and ^j,e earth. Happy husbands andwivei earns to hhn, 1

said Pat.
duly engagied and gave 

One dav his masten
,—____________ - -------- , ..... ........ __________________________ - -  trillng him to look
rW*‘» of Sir Charles tnism. and flirtation the doetor, as his
McdAren sponsonerl in the House of them young-hearted and gay. ,,, „ , _
Commons, hor affirmation that ihls'j^^ I brieve in wives flirting “‘■‘ress woe ill. I^t was gone for
home flirtation proposition Is the! ,,,t^thrir husbands." • >o“« time, and on hie master

ie bliss has attracted! ..KHrtiPg between hurimnd andsecret of doroeti------------------ . ... v—, --------- -- ----------------
more than passing attention and dls- hore thenn both to death." in-
cuarion. si8te<l a prominent bon rfvonl. one

"Every man." (laid cho. "wanta a' of the cynical a West End club, but 
wife who is never too

at him for nis d'lay. If
said:

' of the cvnica^ a West End club, but "Sure, they're all her.-, som”
•who exa^'ed a pledge that his name "All here?" said the mnetec, 'what 

to hook her frock straight and car. ,^-ould not apt>ear in print. "I don’t mean*’”
think it is fair to expect the rheas t.ii
ajtd raptun* of love to outUve the «e to do things
first years of married life. After a »• 'nihlimtloNl*
few years of matrimony no womesi’a "Whafs that got to dc with it?" 
heart boats (piickly when she hears master
h«- husband’s foot upon the rialr. , ^ .
And T don't see what good is goil\g ' '' A®'

■»at It doctor, the parson and the undv-

few years of matrimony, setti 
Into a sort of dull, colorless i 
Pbimy, ' said Isuly Troubrldt 
well-known novelist, in approving
Ijidy Mcljtren's content pi. "FTaak 
Iji lone tntereet in each other;

should be adnunUter by any person 
who is not a reglster^l medical or 
dental practitioner.

"Registered dentists should be con 
fined to the use of nitrous oxide gas.

"IntiB-spinkI anaesthatlc (that is, 
the newly introduced practice of in
jecting cocaine or stovaine into 
spinal region) riiouM le pracUcM 
only be reg stered medical practi- 
tloaers."

They also recommend the institu
tion of a small standing committee 
on'the subject at the tfome Office.

lo b« fot by hw prY 
does. ’Ihus, flirting would bore both l«k«r.“

HURST PARK RESULT, i

dav by Senseless Torbay ' 
ood and Mil'.' t third.

NeweasUs Dtotiiek. era MW on U» 
nwrkst la tfaela ol Worn tMrIy to 
forty acn 

For pUje aad prNao aretr •• I*- 
B. Nolly. Load Ageat. Vietorfa. ar 
L. «. Alloa. ■ 
lag ffirtleo.

The Central _ 
Restaurant

OPKN DAT AMD NIGHT 
W. H. PIHLPOTT, ftopr



^ga>yEs~t)AT. •mAT_

i'.jf 4. ■ - r:

LAWM
n^O&ea

NSW features, new w 
If you want to be ongi- 
nal and up-to-date m

c^srss

MOWERS
Woodgace & Starr, ihe 
_ best^Canadian ma •)

PAWSON ESTATE
GRASS SHEARS

Wtikineons & Sarbys best 
Eng isb Make

We have !»old four of the eight lots just put ou the
market, lliere will be good renidences pm up uu 
each lot, the streets will be graced and cement side-

t PIMBUilY 4 CO.
Drugs * Btetionery

QABDBN H08E
Wire bonnd, plain ahd 

kink proof
All Goods at Keafouable 

Prices * -

walks laid This is most desirable property and on 
very' easy terms. Don’t miss tho opportunity now 
offered.

We have other baiyains. Call and see us. Here is 
one: A splendid site on the. Ttiwnsite; full lot, l>e^ 
tS^illv situated. For a tew days only $45000

SEWS SAMPgOK’S 
Ca^ Store

A. E. Plaiita, Ltd.
(EBtabllshed ifisS) 

SiJaty beporit Bojw lor Rent.

■m A. O. 09. 1 Hiibe'rt & McAdie
rs‘«-’3SS.2.TSli;rr»lOo..l.p-srta«ar«tW,

ITNDKITAKBRS
ISO. AlbWt StTMt

Something Real SweU ln Ladles’ Bn^ and 
Laoe Boots, O^to^t Slippers.

V. H. Watchorn,~^IiE^5E2^

Sweet As a Nu'I
Is an expression' one ofv c n 
hears. To realize it in a ecu- 
Crete manner trjr H. and W. 
Home Cured Bacon ... .

H. W. CITY MARKET
RiNosi Rmasi

Jn«t reoeiwd anoUur riilpman of Rlaga set 
otlier l»n»ciou« Stona*. maUngSplSMlidotlier l»n»ciou« Stona*. maUngSplgMUd combiaaCioMi for CBnca- 
mont i.reaenta or other ramamlgviicM. Our Stock of looa*
ODda it very large. Coma and have a look—our prices eim't

FORCIMMEB lbamng jbwbt.to
Watch Hapalrln* and Opt leal Work our Specialty.

DJ.JEJS’KliN> la Dnltad copper

H X. «.• B-lton rtreet. ^ 
-----Phoael-M, ^

Tha oourt daidaied yteterday that 
the govemauBt had fkilad by thaeri

e» SU<ktf

a idtk^ dswa*^ ba bald to tba

w> far aubmittad. to oonneet 
) with any pool optrationa dur 

the ptolod. ordered b/ the Indict.

Otore wiU be tha^ foBoarlns storloas 
in St. Phul’a Ohorcb: 8 a.m. Holy 
~ nraalon. and art. 9.16 a.m. mom- 

Prayer. Tba St. Panl’a C^nrch 
arm neat to tha VeetrytL

Will Look After: 
Brother He [ 

Assaulted

We Have Some Good
Heoond-hand

aehioesViewing
At Prices Prom 

$10 to $25

Cali in and see them 
Sold on Easy Terms

Fletcher Bros
The Musio House

A large assortment of 
Children’s Ex{)res8 Wag
ons, Poll Baggies, Kin
dergarten Sets, Dolls, 
Toys. Baseball Buts, La
crosse Sticks, Sporting 
Goods, Boker llszurs, 
Gillette Safety Razory.

___ • 2Mm. of Ten
__ ■ be •!«*«• to Om
r«a tba Jtoto to ww aa

Of WMVW. Ho» Vfaj Ofkdnc er at Fornie ahd dmaginmly wonnd- 
daya baa the raia apoOad ba<h there. ^ ^ ..jth aa *xe. naa ban aonr-
Jtay’tn.fS taSal£ -way a-it with b^ J«d«. wa«a. borers JeDSOll BrOS.- — - - toabla fcflto tatondatou to Ineapaeltatad Apply Itow a

proptotT to Ue brother awi prwnlS-’ SALE-Pipe Organ now atand-

«(Q at least bs one asenr- -------
. Yhntonto « May Sdth.

nadawharar ,

^ ^ raa aa onasato. od Ihs *
ba win ba hi a paeitloa ^ontatos 

arark fan and keep tha tojuitol six toops
Pad^j^ thraa coupleni. For tw-aara Van ^ faaaily.

■ and padaU awl 
algbt stopa on tha Great. 

■ on tha SwaU, two on

at S o'tooch ^ I

, price, tarrna. ate..
------ — ---- . — ----- eppiy VO VOB organist, Oiward Far-

‘ of poltoe every awath and orov: t».et< sons, F.O. Box 488. Victoria. m4-lw 
* be la carrylag out hia promLve. rHBW ST. ANOREWS LOCK.

ids <t-toS *te^tod%JIto* m

Fresh
-Tba Oast veasil l^pring Sulmoii, Cofl. HsHhut 
Iltec to stuaept . , ulways on band at tb •

bieBoent Ptoh Market
B Palmer, Pnip.

HOD8B FROSOGCIH).

waaltnba.

>aN# .: to Fugat Sound
jBiji Ukelr to ax- Tba ABMrta was act only tha uAt 
rar <rtaad and the of tha armaiiareial Hast to aiaha tha

Tha v-asUMT la trip, bat tha trip is of anora Gray irtth tha
inthat 9>a

OtUera, Hay 4.-Tba
this afternoon by Bari 

brUUant

WANTED-Mta capable of earning 
850 per week aelllng trees for larg
est and beat known nuraery to tha 
West. Choice territory. GuaranteedChoice territory. Gi 

For partlculare. 
Oregon Nursery Company. O 
Oregon. m4-lm

WANTED.- Chinese cook for South 
Wellington boarding House. Apply 
Mrs. Eaatham. . Iwk.

Vancouver. Apply wST^dSJ

Teodera for booths on tbe eporta 
field on 84th May will be received by 
the undersigned up to 11th May.

A. W. MetBOD.
mS-td. SacTvrt^ Athletic Club.

this daU I win 
r any debts con- 
William Martih.

“~‘i “dANI^'MARTIN,
Mcw- Nanaimo. May 8rd, 1910. mS-lw.

I for 84 hours «
boat haa gona to Lake Wtonipeg for 

at S it eafgo AC wood. One of the eon- 
tantiona for tbs.conelrue.lon of the

In tbe good m>ikes, 
$L25„ 11.50, ^175

Ladies’ Silk and Tafleta 
Gloves, all oolorv 

35c, 50c, 75o

Laiies’ Hose
Cashmere Lisle andi Cot
ton, hole proof heel* and 
toes, 25c, 35c.50c 65c,76o

SUk Hose, $1.50 to.$3.50

Children’s Hose
15c to 35o

Powers & Doyl?

pfHTTH SUITS!

tvsz'sTs.zzzr,
Toronto, May 4.—Y.M.C.A. enm-I 

has been that it would bring paignerahave raised 8490.884 in 5 
ipug in touch with trenendona days. which is a world's record. I 
I avgipUw which could be They expect to raise 8000:000 in-1

PEAL WEDDING
PRESENTS Er ST‘ niecuit Jar., etc. ^ —

1 manuRctured, and prices range frow^ 
eh to Salads at 818 each. Come and 8«A

ES

. Ifiay A-the pariSag 
aaa records of Various 

baton *ad trust tonapanies by 
.'toilsa»h

. JT^ ^ riiuuit ::aQ«ii today, whe.^^

1-- and

I HARDING, THE JEWELER
Male it Tonr Businesa To Watch This Space

VANOOGVER
Business Chances

Some New Heinz 

Specialties
’Hotels. Roonrihg Honsea. Restannints. Rtore.g of

different kin«l«. Berber Rhofis and Cigr.r 
StnmlB Billmfd Parlors, etc.

20-a<*re fnrm. 3 rales frtim NaiMiroo. This is cleared , 
and fencM. hsB 50 fiii» tree* of different kinds, 
buUnee in buy hixl clover, T-roomed biiuse, two 
food imma, both htillcil, 2 wagons, good horse worth 
$150. 17 ciiwp, 7 calve.4, alioutSO chicken*, all farm 
implement*. rrn«n« aepajutor. buy lukc. It will pay 
you to look into tbean. Gall or phone 884.

Red Kidney Beans, 2 tins for . . 
Baked Beans in sauce, 2 tins for 
Sweet Onion Pickles, per bottle 
Sweet Mixed PksHes, per bottle 
Tonukto Eetf^Up, par bottle . - 
Mustard Dressing, per bottle . < 
India Relish, per bottle . . . . 
Tomato Chutney, per bottle

2150 
.•25c 
, 40o 
. 35c 

£0c 
26c 
25c 
25c

These are excellent Koes. Ymi shoald try them all

GKO. ?KAK>0N <w CO,
?2EE fteS dLOTl ^ -pABTiCOlAR GROCES^"


